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The Prologue. 

SO~various are the pallates of our Age 
That nothing is prefentedon the Stage, 

Though nere fo fquare, andapted to the Layves 

Ofpoefy, that can winnefull applaufe. 

This likes a ftory, that a cunning plot 

This wit, that lines, here one, he know's not what. 
But after all this lookingfever all wayes. 
We do obferue the penerall guefts to P layes, 

(JMeet in opinion of two ft r dines: that pleafe 
Satire, andwantonnes , the laft ofthefe 

Though old, if in new dr eft ing it appear e 

Will move a [mile from all,but fhall not he are. 
Our Author hath no guilt of fcurrile friends, 

Tor Satire they do know heft what it meanes, 

That dare apply, and if a Poets Ten, 

Ayming at generall errors not the men, 

9Tis not his fault, the fafefl cure is,they 

That purge their bofomes,may fee any Play. 
But here we quit your feare of Satire too, 

etyfnd with thefe difadv ant ages to you 
Thus humbly bow, to fuch helpes tune away 

What hope is there many will like the Play, 

But good or bad, have patience but two howers9 
The Poets credit is at flake with ours, 

<tA 2, THE 





DVKES MISTRIS 
^ABus ^Primus. 

£nter Silvio , and Valerio. 

Eearelike to havea brave,aftdjolly timeon’tf 
The Court looks now af»t ftiould beefier fiich 
A tempeft,what fhould follow but a calme, 
And Sun-beames? w her’s the ‘Dtttchejfe ? 

And yet as the cafe ftands,we can fcarce give 
That title , all her glory is eclips’ d, ( her 
Shee’s i’th we ft , poore gentle-woman I can 
But pity her, I meane Euphemia. 

Sil. I dare not fpeake. 
Val. Thou mayft fpeake any thing 

That’s Courtly,and in fafhion. 
SU. But the j - 
Val. Ts 2>«%,and Heaven prefervehim,lethim have 

His humor,and his Miftrefles, what are we 
The worfe, nay lets confider like wife-men, - 
We are the better for’t, it gives us liberty, ,r' 
And matter for our dutiful 1 imitation. 

Sil. But Che was his Dutcbefte. 

Fi/.What then ? 

B Sil. 



The Dukas SWift rif. k 

’ & ' A nowing fweetnes, and but m his -eyes 
Can want no beauty, How her nature may 
Thus cruelly affronted, keepc that, foft. 
And noble temper. ' ' 1: 

Val. Takeheede, and be wife. 
We are or fhould be Courtiers,if it pleafe , 
The Duke forreafons<beft knowne tohimfelfe 
To have more Wives, I fay’tis fit he fiave ’em,, 
I make it my owne cafe. ,T f i l’ 

Sil. Thou art not married. 
Val.No,I dare not for that reafon, caufe I hold it 

Unfit my confcience fhould be limited. 
But we are private men,and though the La wes 
Have power on us, the State, and Duke dome may 
Suffer, if he that isthefouleofall, 
Imeanethe Duke , fhould waft his life with one. 
One melancholy wife , come -let me tell thee 
Since he has chofen one, that he thinks fayrer 
Tts/happy for hisfirft to keepehar head on, 

-y*/nCouitlthou have thought fo cmell,ks Euphmla 
^.'Ho'thou art deceiv’d, if I were Duke 

’listen to one I’dehave noe Wife at all, 
Sil. How * ' m 
F<?/.'.Not of mine owne,whife any ©fitlyfubjeft^ 

Had thofe I could affoft; whom f wo’d have 
Prefented by their husbands , they fhould doc 
Themfel ves that curtefie,none wduld denie, 
Confidering what may follow. ; 

Sil. Befides Hornes. -•>" n.eh 
Val.Right,ifthe toy be gamefome, the husbands made. 

Tor ever. r Sil. Cuckold. 
Val. And his Wife a 'great one, 

Hornes excufe fo? all, : / — 
Sil, The old mind ftilft- • : : v 
Val. I know my conftitution ’’ \ 

Enter Lemtio. 

His countenance weares fome fore pf difeontent 
Do’es he not appears Cloudy. 
' * "■ ■ ...>: * sn. 



The Dukes Mijtris. 

Sil. Lett's fpeake to him. ' ; y \ 
Vat. My Lord, — my Lord. . . J ; ;A •, 

Not anfwer. 
Sil. He does not heare. 

My nobleft Lord. 
Val. Ifl did thinks he were proud now ofa fcddaine, 

I wod notaakehkfth6W-lK*'do’csti'',td fiver‘;iX v“ tn 
His life—Lie fpeake once more,fifty wdrthfeft Lptd, ^ 
Leontio. Leo. Ha] V . ' ■ 

Val. I ha waken’d him. 
Leo. Valefb-y and Silmo. 

I am your fervants. 
Val. Not that we? grudge our duties to your Lordlhip \ 

Or breath, for without flattery, I dare 
Be hoarfe with prayfing,and with praying for you,, , 
But we would willingly have your Lor dihip take. 
Notice, when we exprefle our hearts to fervejfotj. ' 

Zeo.Your pardon gentlemen,! am confident 
You have more vertuethen to let me fiifler in yOur o'pipiohs 

Sil. You looke fad. 
Leo. Not I. j x •. 
Val. And talke.as you had but ftarted from a direame, 

I dare not be too bold to enquiry the caufe. 
But your face will teach others melancholia 

SU. Now in this generall mirth it miift appeare. 
The greater wonder to behold your trouble. 

Xeo.Ifhall betray my fclfe, keepe in my paifions. 
d/Z.Ther’s fbmething in’t more then weappreliend. 
Val. What flhould diliradl the freedome of your fold 

Kinfinan, and onely favourite totheZ>«%, 
The peoples love too, and thefe feldome meets. 
The minion of the SouldiersjWho honour yoU 
Moftinfinitly for your valour,and your bounty, i' 

Zeo. Hatter not gentlemen. ' “ , 
Val.YXc be your Jfiinde firft. 

Ecclipfe not,Sr, the glories ofyour minde 
with this ftrange melancholy, I wod not for 
My hopes the T)^efhoHld fee this duhtcsdid 
May with unhappy jealoufie interpret*^ 



7%e Vu&es Miftrh, 

Leo, What Jealoufie? ; . 
Val. I know not. ' ... ; - ?.'■ . • 
Leo. Is my heart tranfparent ? 
Val. Now ioy revels in the Court, 

By his command, and his example too j 
Doe not affront hispleafure, I am bold. 
But ’tis my zeale that wp d not have you fuflfcr. 
And) oum«y give it pardon. 

Leo. I muff thanke 
Thy love Valerio, thy heart does fpeake 
A noble ftiendfhip, you fhall witneffe Gentlemen 
I will be very plealant, keepe,keepe in 
Yee rebell thoughts,and take lome other time 
To fliew your wildnes. 

Sil. Obferv’d you that ? 
Val. Shall I be bold to aske your Lord Chip a que- • 
Leo. Any thing. (flioa?. 
Val. Yon will pardon the folly oivt? 

Leo.- What is't ? be cleare with me. 
Val. Are you not in love, my Lord? 
Leo. In Love ? 
Val..,I have fhrewd coniedfures. 
Leo. From what? 
Val. From thefe dull Symptomes,if you be—- 
Leo. What then ? 
Val. Let me be your Phyfition, ’tis a woman 

I muft prefume., 
Leo. What does a man love elfe.? (cloathes 

Val.There be thofe men are in love with their own . 
Their wits, their follies, their eftates,themfelves. 
But if you lcve a woman, let me advife you- 

Sil. Heare him my Lprd,his pradlife upon that ftx 
Has made himjearn’cL ; 

Val. Something l have obfcrv’d 
After a hundred Milirefles, 1 hadbeene dull elfe, 
But to the point. 

Leo. How would you advife mee ? 
Val. I would not counfell you not to love at all, 

Asfome that are all Satyr, gainii the lex. 



The Dufas Ml fir is. 
Love me a hanfome Lady, but fo love her 
That ftiir your heart finde roomefor a frefh beautie, 
Fortwentie, forathoufand.i 

Leo, Isinconftancie 
So eafie,and fo pardonable. 

Val. Why dee’ fhift 
Your ftiirt, the linnen’s jine,but not fo cleanc 
And fweete after a Journey, ’tis a Juftice 
To change;anda fecurity a woman 
Js Tyrant, when fhc finds a dotage, Love 
But wifely,to delight our hearts* not mine ’em 
With too fevere impreffion. 

Leo. Prethee tell me. 
What doe moft men defire that are in love ? 

Val. In this wife love I meane?why,my Lord,they 
Defire to enioy their Miftreffes, what elfe 
Can beexpe&ed ? and ’tis neceilary 
In my opinion. 

Leo, Hadll thou beene woman. 
Thou wod’ft not have beene fo cruell. 

Val, Troth,my Lord, 
I know not how the fex might have corrupted mee 
But had I beene Adonis, without queftion 
My Lady Venus finouldhavc had no caufe 
Toaccufe my bafhfullnefle, t fhould have left 
The Forreft to have hunted -—• 

Leo. 1 beleeveit. 
Val. But I muft be content. 

' Sil. Nothing will much trouble thy head Valerio, 
Y*l. I doe not vex my felfe with muchmquirie 

What men doe m thcLndiespt what Trade 
The great Turke’s on, nor what hisddigne is. 
Nor does the State at home much trouble me. 
After the warres I enioy my limbs,and can 
Boaft fome aftivitie;untill fome woman i 
Inkindnefle take medowne,berul’dby me. 
Employ your fpring and youth upon thofe Jeyes 
They are fit for,bcget a new Eliz.iam, 
Linder fome pleafing Ihade lets lie and laugh 



the Dukes Miftris, 

Oar Temples crown’d with Rotes,with the choyfe* 
And richeft blood of Grapes ,quicken our veines, • 
Some faire cheek’d boyes skinktng our fwelling Cups, ;'1; ■- 
And we with Joviall foules fhooting them round 

‘At each mans lip a Mirtreffe. 
Stl.l did looke for this before. 
Val. They'in this Bower • 

Shall with their Songs,and Muficke chartneour earesy 
And nimbly dance, their bright haire loofely fpreadj 
Nor {hall they more their amorous beauties hide 
Then thofe contended for the golden Ball. .* 

Leo. Thou wod ft imagine many fine devices 
But after all thefe pleafures,as there is 
A limit, and a period fet, what will 
Succeed thefe raptures, when they arc paft enjoyings 
But leave fo many flings upon our thoughts. 

Val. We wo’not thinkeofthat,orifwcdo, ' 
Wee’le venture upon Fortunes curtefie. 

Zfo.Thou art refolute Valerio, ifereforroW 
Lay feigeto me,.lie wifhthee my companion. 

Val. I am your humble creature, and lhajl be honord 
In your commands. • • - ;:iJ • ' 

Enter Afcmioi '. ^ 
aif. My Lord, the Duke 

Ask’d for you. tAfcattio wbifpert with 
Leo. He attend.Whither in haft ? Valerio, and Silvio. 
Val.Wc are commanded to attend <sArdelm. 
Sil.lth, his pleafure,we fliould waite upon her 

To his prefence. 
Leo. <tArdelia, 

It will become you, and but that his highnes 
Exadlsmy perfon, I lhouldbeapart Exeunt* 
Of her attendance, but not ferve her with 
Halfe the devotion, I would pay Eupbemia 

The too much injur’d Dutchefle, now a ftrangcr 
To the Dad^bofome,while another fits, 
And rules his heart,but this prepares my happines. 
My hopes grow from her mifery,which may 
Encline Eaphemia to pity me. 

I 



The Dukes Miftris* 

I muft ufeart. ; . • • •; ..... .. 
Enter Euphema, and (JlLacrina. ' 

Let. Goad Madam have more comfort. 
Leo.ls not that flie ? her habit? like her Fortune 

Moftblacke,and ominous, heer’s a change of State, 
N oe noyfe of Waiters,and officious troopes, 
Of Courtiers flutter here,where are the trains 
Of Ladies,with more bloiiome then the Spring, 
Ambitious to prefent their duties to her. 
Where be thofe Jewells, whole proud blaze did uie 
To vye with Sun-beames,and ftrike gazers blind ? 
All gone behind a Cloud ? how fhe obferves 
The Structures,'which more Toft then Diowjto 

feeine to incline their marble heads, and fweate 
In the companion of her iniury, 
My heart is labouringfor breath, and y et 
I dare not ipeake to her , the Duke has fpies 
Upon her,and his anger carries mine. 

Enter Courtiers} who pajfe by neglectfully. 

Z^p.Sure I fhould know this place. 
Z<*. Tis the Court; Madam.. .. ' - _ •>, 
£up. And thofe were Courtiers that pa ft fry \ 
Z^.They were. • 
E up.Some of them ferv’d me oncc,but now thc:Z>»£? 

Has discharg’d all, why doft not thou forfake me. 
La.I ferv d y ou Madam,for your felfe, and cannot 

Thinkeonyou withlefle reverence, for your change 
Of Fortune. 

£ up.Is not that Leontio ? 
La. It is Madam, 
Sup.Does he decline me too ? though I am miferable. 

My griefe wo’d ndt infeCt him,but he muft 
Compofe himfelfe to pleafe,the D uke> whole creature 
He has beene alwayes. 

Leo '. F will ipeake to her, . • 
Though death m the Dukes eye threatens to kill me, 
Great Miftrefl’e. 

Sup. You doe not well Leontio to iniult 
Upon my miiery, Dlonifios frowne 

May 



The Dukes Mijiris, 
May make your feild as barren. 

Leo. By all vertue, 
Andbyyourfelfe the Miftris, I have hot 
One thought fo irreligious in my foule 
I wcepe for your misfortune, and (hall Study* 
All humble wayes tofervcyou. 
■ E up.You. have beene noble. 

Leo.Your titles are all facrcd ftill with me. 
The Dukes negle<ft cannot unprince you here; 
Oh let not hafty forro w boaft a triumph 
Over fo great a mind, let not that beauty 
Wither with apprehenfion of your wrong 
That may be fbone repented,and the Storme 
That cowardly would fhake that comlieft building 
Make for your happines, fom£ lament your fate. 

Enter Strozzi. 

Whofe lookes fpeake mirth, be confident,the Duke 
Will chide the unlawfoll flame, that like rude 
And wandring meteor, led him from your vertues 
With fo much danger to embrace Ataeli*. 

Str. The Duke fhall know your complements. Exit. 

Sup. Noe more,lcat t for your charityto me. 
Tori muft call it fo, you ruine not 
Your favour with the D»%, farewell Leontio 
Yet I would pray one favour from you. 

Leo. Me? ■ • ■ 
My life’s your fervant. 

Eup. If you heare the Duke 

Speake of me,as I feare he never will 
But in difplcafure, tell him I will thinke it 
Noe cruelty to take this poore life from me. 
Rather then let me draw a wretched breath 
With generall fcorne, let him command me dead. 
And I forgive him,otherwife farewell. J Exeunt. 

Leo. That clofc fnew d fomcthing,like a will to be 
Reveng’d,her breft heav’d up,and fell againe, 
While both her eyes (hot a contention upward, 
As they would feeme to put juft Heaven in mind 
How much fhe buffers. 



The Dukes Afiftrisl 
Enter Pallante. 

If griefe thu9 become her. 
What magicke will not love put on? /mufl: 
Stifle my pafiion. Pall ante, welcome, 
You are well met in Court j 
Where doft thou live pallante ? 

Pall. Everywhere, 
Yet no where to any purpofe, we are out 
Of ufe, and like our Engines are laid by 
To gather duft, the Court Iha’ not skill in, 
I want the tricke of flatterie,my Lord, 
I cannot bow to Scarlet,and Gold-lace, 
Embroiderie is not an Idoll for my worfhip, 
Give me the warres agen. 

Leo. But yet remember we fight for peace, 
Theendofwarrc. 

Pall. Ineverdid,my Lord. 
Leo, What? 
Pall. Fight for peace, I fought for pay, and honour. 

Peace will undoc us. 
Leo, Tis the corruption of our peace,that men 

Glorious in Spirit,and defert,are not 
Encourag’d. 

Pall. The faults fbmcwherc. 
Leo. I prefume 

Thou art not of fo tyrannous a nature. 
But thou couldft be content to weare rich cloathes, 
Teed high,and want no fortune without venturing 
To buy them at the price ofblood. 

Pall. I could. 
Leo. And ile engage thou fha’t, be this the Prologue. 
Tall. Not I, keepe,keepc your money. 
Leo. You doe not fcorne my bounty. , 
Pall. You may guefle 

That fortune has not doted much upon mce, 1 
And y et I mulf refute it. 

Leo. Your reason pray ? 
Pall. Why ten to one 1 fhall fpend it. 
Leo. So tis meant. 

C 



The Dukes Mifirlt. 

TW/.Twill make me gay a while, but I fhall pawne 
My Robes, and put on thefe agen,. 

Leo.Thou fha’t notr _ ^ly/. 
While I have Fortune to preferve thee otherwifc, 

PaII.I fay out of my love to you I muft not, 
I never yet tooke money upon charity, 
I earn’d it in the Warre, and i’le deferue’t. 
In peace, of you 1 cannot, tismy mifery 
To be unferviceable. 

Leo. I s that your Scruple ? 
Bat that / know thy humor, l ihould thinke 
This cunning,but you fhall not,S»,defpaire, 
I fhall find wayes to have mention’d 
In your accounts for merrits, doubt not, I 
Will give you occafion to deferre more. 

Tall. Onthofe conditions i’le take more, and thinke the 
Of my ownc life, honour'd by your imployments. (better 

Leo. The Duke. • 
Enter ‘DukXyStrozzij Afcanio. 

‘Du. Ha ? Leontio. 
Str. If / have any braynes, he fhew’d a paiTion 

Did not become him to your ‘Dutches, Sr. 
D«.Prefumes he on his blood, above our favour ? 

Dares he but in a thought controule our plealurc. 
No more,wee’letakenoe knowledge, oh my Lord 
You abfent your felfe too much, though we confeffe 
Our State muft owe much to your care,we would not 
Your offices ihould waft you with imployments 
Preferve your health / pray—— 

Leo. I never did 
Enioy it more then when I ftudied fervice. 
And duties to your grace. 

Du. Muiicke,the minuits 
Arc fad i’th abfence of Ardtlla, 
Andmoovctoo (low, quicken their pace with Luts, 
And voices. 

■A Song. 
No more-we will be Muficke of our (elves. 

And (pare your Arts, thought of 4rdella, 

Should 



The Dukes Mifiris* 
Should ftrike a harmony through every heart. 
What brow lookesfad,when we command delight? 
We /hall accountthat man aTraytor to u*, 
That weares one fallen Cloud upon his face. 
Tie read his foule inland by our bright Miftrefic, 
Then whidifhcWorld contabes noe richer beauty, 
Punilh his daring fmne. 

Leo.He will dcferve it 
Great Sir^that /ball offend with the kaft fadnes. 
Or were it fo pofleft, yet your command 
That flretches to the foule, would make it finite. 
And force a braveryievere old age 
Shall lay afidehis fallen gravity. 
And revell like a youth, the froWard Matrons 
For this day,(hall repent their yeares, andcoldnes 
Ofblood, and wiflt agen their tempting beauties 
To dance like wanton Lovers. 

Dtt. My Lemtio. 

In this then thou dolt orefent our bofbme to thee, 
What’s he ? 

Leo. A Gentleman that has deferv’d 
For fervice in your late warres, Sir,a Captaine. 

Dm.He may turne Courtier now, we have noufe 
Ofnoyie,we can march here without a Drumme, 
I hope we are not in arreares to him. 
He haunts us for noe pay ? 

Leo.Your bounty fcdide that,hath wonne their hearts, 
Lfu.Why has he noe better cloathes ? this is a day 

Of Triumph. 
Vail. I befeech your highnes pardon, 

I ha’ drunke your health in better cloathes,difpite 
My ChiiftianBuffe; this is the fruits of peace. 
Tie waite on you agen. Fxh. 

Dm . W her's my sir deli a ? 
How at the name my fpirits leape within me. 
And the amorous winds doe catch it from my lips 
Tofweetenthe Ayre—heaven at the found 
Lookes cleare, and lovely, and the earth put's on 
A fpring to welcome it, fpeake Leontio 

StrozZf 
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$troz*}t Gentlemen, buc ike appeared • i ; ? 

Enter Ardelia, Valerio, Silvi 
For whom the .World fhall weare ctcrnall Ihiue, 
Brighteft Ardelta,of love, and me, 

Ar. The onely honor, my ambition climes too, 
Is to be held your highnes humbleft hand-maid. 

Dw.Call me thy fervant,what 
New charmes her lookes docs throw upon my fdulc. 

Sil How the Duke gazes ? 
Du. There jsfome ftrange divinity within her. 

Is there not Valerio ? 
Val. I am not read fo farre yet as divinity. 

Mine is but humane learning. 
Du. Speakcagen, 

And at thy lipps the quires lhall hang to learnc 
New tunes, and the dull Ipheres but coldly imitate* 
I am transform’d with my cxceffc of rapture, 
Frowne,frowne %Arddia I fhall forget 
I am mortall elfe, and when thou haft throwne downe 
Thy fervant,with one fmile exalt agen 
His heart to heaven, and with a kifle breath in me 
Another feulc fit for thy love, but all 
My language is too could,and we waft time. 
Lead on,ther’s fomething of more ceremony 
Expe&s our prefence, Italy is barren 
Of what we wifh to entertaine Ar delta* 

Leo. May all the plcafures thought can reach attend you. 

Exeunt. 
Finis jittus primi. 
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\Acius Secundus. 
• ll V/ 07Di £>165 57011; * * - ’ t v i i 1 i • ‘j 

Enter Bentrvolio , Horatio. 

Bor. Tp»E counfell’d yet without being too ambitious 
13 To buy a decrc repentance. 

Ten. Now we are 
Arriv’d at Court, (hamc to our refolution, 
I prethee do’nt tempt me to luch cowardile, 
Horatio I muftfeeher, fheele notblaft us. 
She was lovely when our eyes (alutcd la ft. 
And at my fare-well many innocent tearcs 
Wittneflfd her iorrow, cleere as AprilL weepes 
Into the bolbmc of the Spring, not fee 
Ardelta ? 

Her. You have travel’d fincc, and (he 
Wanting noc beauty,was not over willing 
To languiftijn your abfence,how I pity thee, 
But that r w»d not too much vexe your folly. 
Do ft thinkcthcr’s faith in any womans eyes. 
She wept at parting, a ftrong obligation 
When they can thread their teares,and makea chaine 
Of water Jet me wearc one o’ their bracelets j 
I will convince thy madncs in fix words, 
Admit (he faid (he lov’d you, and to your thinking 
Vow'd it,for you (ay you were contracted 
All this is nothing. Ten. No. 

Hot. Not thisjalthough 
You had beene married, and i’tb Sheets together. 
And chaffer’d earned for a boy, ’tis nothing 
It binds not. < 

Ten. How ? 
Hor. Not with a thoufand witneffes. 
Ben. How not bind her ? 
Horror any woman living, that’s pofifcft 

C 3 Wi® 
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With a wandring fpirit, clap her in a dungeon. 
Pile three Caftics on her, yet (he ftiall 
Breake prifon when l"he has but the lead minde too t; 
She le worke through# StocsfcijiiflR, to meete a friend 
That ll»e likes better, with more eafe throw up 
A quarrie of Marble, than a Mole fhall duft. 
They worke with (pints, man,and can doe wonders, 
Efpecial ly a hanfome woman, from who.^ falfe 
And fly tempta tions, all my wits defend me. 
There were fome dealing with an.Elviihfbmale, " 
That had but a courfe face, or fay but halfe a one, ' . 
Emnaticke eyes, with no more fight than could 
Diftinguifh well, man from a horle,or beare, 
To keepe her from miftake in procreation, 
A nofe of many fal"hions,and as many 
Water-workes in ’em, lips of honeft hide, 
And made to laft, teeth of a Moores complexion, 
A chinne, without all controverfie,good 
To goe a filching with,a witches beard on’t, , , ; 
With twentie other commendations. Inch a thing 
Were no mifchiefe, and a man mi|ht trail 
Her with no fcruplc in his Confcience. 

Ben. This is pi aine madneffc. 
Hoe, You may call it fo, , 

But lie be bound to travel 1 further with 
This Ni ght-mare,than the fined fielli and blood 
You court, and call your miftrefie, why the Devill 
With all his arr, and malice will nere cuckold mef 
And I fhoulfl leave her in hell, and goe a journey, 
I. lhould be fure at my fetume to find her 
Safe,and untouch’d, loundof her winde,and limbs; 
A faire,and hanfome woman. Would not fcapc fo • * 
You have my opinion uow,and ’twcre lcfle evfll 
To pradife it,you mind not my inltruffions. 

IBen. Not I. 
Hoe. ThefeLeflures have t read toth’ City 

With the fame fuccefle, that Gentlemen might live honeft. 
And men have lucke to father their owne children 
But ’twill not be,you are refol v»d to try it ? 

jBen, 



The Dukes Mi fir is. „ 
Be», Am I engag’d thus farre to fall backc now? 
Dor. Remember where you are yet, 
Ben. I am i’th Court. 

Dor. Where you expect to complement with the Dulses- 
‘Ben. What ? 
Dor. What doeyouthinke ? the Dukes married. 

They fay .although he love <rArddia, 
And without qoeftion, in thefe parts may want 
No intelligence of your purpofe,and your perfon. 
And theres no doubt,but if he find you quaile-catching. 
He has power enough to cooleyour blood,and hers. 
Should the remember what has part betweeneyou. 
In that refpe<ft be caution’d,doe not worke 
A double mine, to fboth one vaine humour; 
Eyes will beget an appetite of more neerenefte. 
And how that may lucced, tis better feare^than prove. 

‘Ben. I prethee fright me.not with /Jiadowes. 
Dor.Yon are then lot her iiibft'anCe—ile not leave you. 
Ben. He fee her did the Duke proclaime it death. 
Dor. I Had rather fee the Cow, with her five legges. 

And all the Monfters in the market,then 
Be troubled with the fpe<ftacle,but on, 
Stay,yet will you but fee her? will her face Content you, v 
A farre off, without multi dying twinckles. 
Ridiculousfighes, or croft armes pinion d thu-. 
As the Kinght-Templersleggsare,whollie buried. 
Like Taylors, no dje&ed lookes, asy>ad 
Your father.alive'agen to fend you out 
To fea,with pention to maintaine you in bisket, 
Poore John,and halfca livery,which fhould be 
Partofyour governor, to read morrall vertue 
AtidlentonLedh^es to you, or if fhe ffowne 
Ai much as fay my friend^ am not for you. 
The Dukes the better Gentleman, and fhall pay for’t 
Will you returne then with ahandfome patiences 
And wifely love where no man els will rivall you, 
A Witch or feme old woman, 

Ben. I prethee leave j j J, 
Thy phrenzy,thou fhal’t witnes ile be temperate. 

Enter 



The Dukes Mijlris, 
Enter Valerio. 

Who's this t Senior Valerio. 
Val. Bentivolio, Welcome to 

Pavie, and the Court. 
“Ben. My friend, Sir. 
Val. You both divide me, 
Ben. Then I am no ftranger. 

In confidence of that friendfhip we both feal’d 
InTravell. 

Val. What affaires brought you to Pavie ? 

Ben. Being at large, I had curiofitie 
To obferve what might improve my knowledge here 
With ibme tafte of your Court. 

Val. And /am happic 
1 have fome power to ferve your wi Ch,norcould you 
Arrive to fee it lliine with more delight. 
It is compos’d of revelIs,now all ayre, - 
Let me prefent you to the Duke. 

Ben. I fhail be honour’d to kifle his hand. •?*’ 
Val. Sha t fee his Miftrefle, 

The faire esfrdeliaffac Dukes no faint, T 
I may tell thee. ! 

Hor. Pray Sir,with your favour, ; 

Cannot the Court furni fh a Gentleman, 
And need be, with an uglie face or two, ' " 
Such as would tume yoHr ftomackc, would content 
Myfancicbeft. : ^ ■ 

Val. What meancs your friend? 
Ben. A humour he playes withall. 
Val. He would not play withfiicha woman, wo’dh*? 
Hor. Yes,and if the place be not < 

Too barren to afford me one ill-favoured ’ 
Enough. • *; . 

Val. Ncre feare it, they are common here ;• 
As Crowes, and fomething of a hue by moone-fhine $ 
Promife to keepe your wits^nd ile prefent you. 

Hor. I have a leafc Sir,ofmy bjaines^and dare 
En~ 
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Enconntcr with an armie out of Lapland. 

M/tJicke, and Song inDialogue, 

Enter the Duke, Ardelta, Yiametta, Leontio t 

Strozzi, tAfcanioiSilvioi Ladies. 

<D*k' How likes s/frdelia this ? 
Ard. If it affed 

Your highnetfe eare,autie hafo fo compos’d 
Vy will to obedience,I muft praifethe muficke, 
A nd w i Ih no other ob/ed to that fence, 
JJnlefic you pleafe to exprefle more harmonie 
By fome commands from your owne voice,that will 
Challenge my more religious attention. 

Z)».What charme is in her language?ceafe all other 
(But dilcord to her accents) what a fweet. 
And winning loule foe has, is it riot pity 
She foould be lefle than Dutchefle, farre above 
Euphemia in beautie,and rare foftnefle 
Of naturc.I could wonder,gaze for ever j 
But I expofe my paflion too much 
To cenlure,yet who dares difpute our will ? 

-Leontio looke Upon Ardilia, 
And tell me. 

Leo What Sir? 
Duk. Canft fee nothing there ? 
Leo. ] fee a ipacious field ot beautie Sir. 
Duk. Tis poore,and foort of her perfection, 

Beare her this other Jewell,! w ill have her 
Shine like a volumne of bright conftellations. 
Till all the worldturneher Idolater.- 
When did Euphemia looke thus ? 

Leo. Never fir. 
"Dak. Be Judge thy felfo Leontio, if my Dutches, 

Lov’d me, could foe denie her Diomfio 

This happineiTe,but foe has a ftubborne fou’e. 
She has,and foall repent it. 

Leo. Sir,remcmber 
D 

Exeunt 

She 
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Sheeisaprincefle. 
Dm.You were bed remember her. 

Perhaps fheele take it kindlie. 
Leo. Sir, I hope 

You have more afliirance of my faith to you 
Then to intepret'—• 

‘Z?#.Nothing, come,all’s well, 
Name her noe more, how ere fhe has difpleafd 
u s,you can violate noe duty ftill 
To love her. 

Leo. I fir ? 
Z)#.This infers delight, 

X,et’s dance my fweete Ardelia. 
Leo. The Dukes jealous 

Or i’me batraid. 
Dm. Leontio. SilviotStrotxi, 

The Ladies blulh for you,they have breath’d too much. 

While the Dance is 

Enter Valeria, Bentivolio, Horatio. 

Val. Sir, here are gentlemen defire the grace 
To kiflc your highnelfe hand. 

Dm. Ardelia lupply our Dutchefle abfencc, 
Val.lt is the Dukes defire by his example,you extend your 

raire hand to a payre of (hangers, ambitions of the 
Honour. 

Ard. 'Bentivoliol 
Tis he,how my heart trembles as my frame 
Would fall to peeces,doe you know that gentleman ? 

Va. Yes, Madam. 
Ar. Let him attend me in my lodgings 

It will be worth your friend-mip to conduct him. 
Val-1 ihall. 
©^.Your countenance changes, I obfcrv’d 

Your eyes upon that Stranger. 
-Ar. He revewes 

The memory of a brother,Uov’d dcarely. 
That 
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That died at Sea.T ne’refaw two fo like. 
Du.For reprefcnting one fo nearcArdelia'a 

Receive another welcome, and what favours 
Your thoughts can ftudy from our Court,poflefle ’em. 

Ben. You oblige my humbled fcrvices— how now,how 
Ho. Why fcuruily,you flatter (doft like this? 

Yout felfe into diflrudtion, !fee 
The Arrow will peirce thy heart, decline it yet. 

2?r#.Still frantickely oppofing. 
Ho.l ha’ done 

Be mad,i’le give my braine toibmewhat els. 
Sir, I wod lee a phifnomy, though it looke 
As big as the fower winds, I ha‘ court-fhip for it. 
And wo not be bio wne offwith an Hericano, 
Yet truft me i’le be honeft. 

Va. I beleeve you. 
Ho.Onely to pleafe my eye. 
Va. What thinke you of 

That Divells lans-fcbape, you obferv’d not her, 
Notwithftanding her complexion, foe is a Lady 
Uffefull at Court, to fet of other faces. 
Especially the Dukes Miftres, whom for that, 
And fome thing clfe his grace has recommended 
To be her companion, will focferve turne? 
Did you ever fee a more excellent wall-eye 

Bo. I marry,Sir. 
F/s.Nay let me prepare you. 

Madam dee obferve that Gentleman, 
The flaring Stranger, he has bufines to you. 
And you will bid it welcome. 

Fia. Doeg he know me ? 
Va. He inquir’d for you 

By all difcriptions—and I guefle he may 
Be worth your favour. 

Fia. Mine ? 
Val If ever man 

Were an Jdolater, he is yours, i’lebringhim 
To your lodgings Madam,ifyou pleafe. 

F/'^.You’le honour me. 
D 2 Du 
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Du. A gen to our revells, thersnoelife without being 
Val. Not now ? you fhall have opportunity,. ( adtive. 

And I have commiflion to informe you fomething, 
Away here’s like to be a Stormc. 

Enter Euphemia. 

Ten. Whatefhec? 
V*. Euphernia, 
Str. Your ‘Dutches, Sir. 
*Dn. How dares lhee interrupt us ? 
Leo.K guard about my heart,I am undone e*ls 

Each lookc, and motion in her greifeprefent 
Such a commanding fweetnes,if I obferve 
With the fame eyes I fhall betray my fclfe. 

Sftp.l come not Sir,with rudenes of my language. 
Or perfon to offend your mirth, although 
the nature of my forrow is fo wild 
It may infed weake minds,andfuch as have not 
Some proofe in their owne bofomes, but to make 
One,and my laft fuite, which when you have heard 
Jt may appeare fo reafonable, and proportion’d 
To what your thoughts allow me,thatyou will 
find eafily a confcnt to make it fortunate. 
And me in the prevailing. 

Zirdelta offers to depart. 
Du.Doe not moove 

Ardelta f am full protection here. 
Eup.lhct’s fomething fir in my requeft to make her happy 
zArd. I dare not heare the ‘Dutcheffe, (too. 

Her lookes wound me. 
■Dtf.Speake your promifing wifhes. 
£up. Although I know not for what guilt in me 

Of more then my obedience, and fbme IcfTe 
Beauty then dwells upon Ardeltas chcekc, 
You have exild me from your love, and bofbmc. 
And worfe then one condemn d by force of lawes, 
For finne againll your bed have fentenc’d me 
To wander with difgrace,carv’d in my brow 
The fable of a Duicheffet and your anger j 
jHy defirej sre you would have fo much charity 

Though. 
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Though you have made me an out-law by your doome, 
Not to compel 1 me after all my ftiames 
To be a murderer. 

Du. Treafon, our Guard. 
.£«/>.You fhali not trouble Sir your feares I bring 

the leaft blacke thought again ft your perfon,hcaven 
Avert fo foulc a finne,the danger all 
Doth threaten me, and my life, which I thus 
Moft humbly beg may not be forc'd through blood 
By my owne hands .-urgd by your heavy wrongs 
To fucha defperate mutiny, which you may 
Prevent by your revenge or Law upon me. 
To which, and your diipleafure I would, yeild 
My life your welcome fecnfice,i’le praite 
Your mercy for my death, and blefle the ftroake 
Devids my fed foule from me. 

Du. This your pro/etft ? 
Leo.Did you heare the Dutches fuite ? 
ArdNoc, but i’lebeg 

It may be granted, doe not fir deny 
Your Dutches her defires lb juft, and reafonable; 

Leo.How’s this ? fhee’le pray to be rid on her. 
Audacious woman 

£up- Let me rife with horror. 
*Du.Ardelia knowesnot what Suphemiaask’d. 
Zeo.She'lc appeare cunning. 
Ard.\ am confident 

She hath propounded nothing ill becoming. 
Z™. Nothing, a very trifle, wearied with 

Her injuries fhe onely begs the Duke 
Would be fo kind to order with as much 
Convcniency as he please, her head to be 
Chop’d of,that a 11 ,and you were charitable 
To/oyne fo modeftly in the advancement 
Of her defires. 

Ard. Defend it heaven, 
Madam your pardon, I imagin’d not 
You aym’d fuch cruelty upou your felfe. 

Luj>. Proud,and dilTcmbling woman, at fuch impudence 
D 3 I 
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I take my fpirit to me, and no more 
Will put my breath to the expencc of prayer 
To be fhort-liv’d, I will defire to live 
To fee heaven drop downe juftice,with fuch loud. 
And publicke noy fc of my revenge on thee, 
And thy adulterate arts, as the world naming 
But once tsfrde/ia, fhall be palfey-ftrucke. 
I feele a new,and fiery foule within me, 
Apt to dilperfemy rage,which feare and my 
Religion would ha’ ftifled. Oh my fate. I 

T>u. She raves, to prifon with her,we arc not fafe 
While fiie en/oyes the freedome ofour ayre: 
Stay (my good Genius) (he carries yet 
The title of our Dutches; tis our plealixre 
LcontioJhe be your prifoner. 
But fee her narrow lie confind,till we 
Determine what fhall folio w,in what we 
Limit,you not make your owne rcafon guide. 
But on your life fecure her. 

Leo. Your commands 
In all things I obey, mod blefi occafion ! 
Z>«.Foole,thou dolt entertain what mu ft undo thee. 

And makeyouboth ripe for eternall abfence; " 
Hug Jnno in the clouds,and court her fmiles. 
Though fiieconfent not,tis enough youl (land 
Sufpedted^ud expos’d to equal 1 danger. 
You fha’notlofe your ay re to plead for death. 
Thus wele fecur cssirdtlia. 

Iheare, 
And with all chearefullneffe refigne my will 
To imprifonment, or death; forgive fhe wildnefle. 
And furie ofmy language,! repent 
My wifhupon aArdelia, may fhe live 
To doe fo too,and you to be pofleft 
Of all joyes,Earth and Heaven can blefle your heart 
May danger never in a dreame affright you, (with. 
And if you thinke I live too long, tis poftible. 
Before you fend death to conclude my fuflerings. 
Some thoughts of you may wither my poore heart. 
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And make your path fmooth,to wh^moft you joy in 
Be not a tyrant when i’me dead,tipon 
My fame,although you wifli me notalive. 
Yet fay I was Euphemiatlet that fticke 
F_Jpon my Tombe,if you will grace my fliade 
With fo much coll,in that name is fupplied 

. Enough to tell the world for whom I died. 
Du. We heare too much, away with her. 

Exeunt. 
Finis A ft us Secmdt. 

orfSlus Ter tins. 

Snter'Bentivolioy Valeria y Horatio. > 

B«*.T Have given a treafurcto your bofome Sir. 
Val. JlYou fhannot friend repent it,and this ad 
Of fo much confidence,new binds my faith to you; 
Contraded to tArdelta } I may chance ma ke ufe of this. 
Your pilgrimage ends here—• Exit Valerio 

Her. Doc you know 
What you have done ? 

Ben. I have told him what 
Concern’d Ardeliayand my felfe * thou wod’ft 
Sufped,and chide my credulous nature, come, 
I-lctruft him with my life. 

Bor. That’s done already. 
He has a fecret,much good doe him wo’t. 
Should ha’ burnt a parfage through my hcart,and left 
It a flies, ere th’ad wandred from me thus. 
And if you never did before,pray now 
He may be honoft to you, tis too late 
To findecorapundion for it,pray,and heartily 
Hemaybedumbe. 

Enter Valerio and Arddia. 

Yah 
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Val. Signior ’Bent'njfio} 
Exit $Arde lia^and Bentivolie. 

So,fo,thats oversow ile condad you 
To your pretious Saint,unlefleyour bloud turnc 
Coward. Bo. Ob,never feare it,Sir. 

Val. But would you did 
Firft tell me and difchargc me of fome wonder. 
You have an humor of the neweft fafhion 
I ere yet faw,and how the Court may follow’t 
L know not, how long have you beene pofleft Sir ? 

Bo. Poffett ? what Divell doe you meatie ? (fure ? 
Val.With thefc ilfavour’d,deform’d women,y’are bewitchd 
Bo. Thou doft not know the fiends I have convers’d with. 
Val.l have no ambition to be acquainted 

With any Goblins,further then their knowledge 
Might make me underhand the ground of your 
Inchantment. 

Bo. Oh a world,Legions,Legions. 
Val. Of what ? 
Ho. Of hanfome Women. 
Val. They the caufe of this ? (with 
Bo. Their falfe, and pcriur’d natures, I nere met 

One hanfome Face that made a conf ience of me. 
Val. And dee’ thinkc to finde 

More Faith inthofcthat lookeall ore like Devills? 
Bo.Tis poflible they may have foules,who knowes ? 

Howe’re in my revenge, ile love, and doatc On ’em. 
And iufiifie thy are the Sexes glorie. 

Val. I have enough. 

Enter Ardelta, and Bentivolio. . 
They are return’d, this way Sir,to your Fayrie. 

Exeunt. 
oAr. My deareft B«tf>W,w,whydofl ftand 

At fo much gazc,anddiftancc,as thou wod’ft 
Teach loveunkindnefle,can thefe outward forme? 
Difguile me from thy knowledge, lcts falute. 
My lips retainc their loftnclfe, and unles 

Thy 
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Thy love be chang’d,our breath may meet.and vve 
Convey the heartie meaning of our foules. 
As weoncedid. 

Ben. Y’are very brave <tArdelia, 

<tAr. But liave no pride without you, thefs are no 
Glories compar’d to what I weare within, 
To fee thee fafe,w horn my fores gave up loft, 
And after fo much abfcnce,doe I live 
T o embrace my 'Benitvoiio } 

Ben. You would have me 
Beleeve ^am welcome hither,faire ArAelia^ 

Pardon,! know not yet what other name 
To call you by,and if / wrong your titles, 
Be gentle to my ignorance j this hand 
You gave me once, when no ambition frighted 
The troth we vow’d, our chaft fimplicity 
Durft kifle without a ftiame,or fore to be 
Divorc’d by greatnes, tell me,fweet tXrdelia^ 
When /did court thy Virginfaith,andpaid 
An innocent tribute to thy moft chaft lip. 
When we had fpent the ddy with our difcourfe. 
And night came rudely in to part us,what 
Were then thy ufuall dreames ? how many vifions 
Were let into thy fleepe,thou fhouldft be great, 
Torne from my bofome,to enrich thy felfc. 
And a Dukes armes ? and that a time fhouldcome. 
When I, the promifd Mafter of this wealth. 
Should thus prefent my felfe a beggar to thee. 
And count thy fmiles a charitic ? 

<iArd. What meanes 
My Bentivolio by thispafsionatelanguage ? 
■ Ben. I doe confefle I was compell’d to be 
An exile from thee, in obedience to 
My father, who would truft me to the Seas, 
Or any land, ere leave me to this fhipwracke, 
Tor fo his anger finn’d again ft thy bcautie, 
Whilft the Idoll Gold grac’d not thy fairer Temple* 
Yet when we plighted heart$yArdelia, 

I tied with mine an everlafting contraft, 
E 
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And did expert at my returne to have found 
Thine footies. 

*Ard. Tisthefame. 
Ten. The fame to me ? 

What makes you here then ? doe not,doc not flatter 
Thy guilt fo much. Is not this Pavias Court ? 
Arctelias Court indeed, for (he rules here, 
The Lady P ar amount 2}#% himftlfe 
Bowes like a fubjedt 1 

Ar. Be not,Sir too credulous. 
And with too apprehenfive thoughts doe injury- 
To that which you fhould cherifh, the T>*ki is—• 

2?f«.Youle fay none of your febied:, 
He is a prince, . 
Prince of your Province, writs Ardella his, 
,Tis ravifh’d all from me, and 1 am become 
A ftranger to my owne, nay ftand, and fee 
My treafure rifled,all my wealth tane from me. 
And dare not queftioii the injurious power 
That rev ells in my glory,but canft thinke. 
I will be cold for ever,that all feeds 
Of man lie dead within me, and my foule 
Sunke in my phlegme, will never rife to forme 
Some iuft revenge ? thinke there are then noe furies, 

Ard.'iou come to threaten not to love, and having 
Already by long abfence made a fault. 
To quit yourfelfe would lay a ftaine on me, 
Tis not well done. 

. Enter a Ser vant. 
Ser.The T)uke, Exit, 
Ben. The Duke ? 
Ard,Tis porTible 

He may not feare your anger. 
Ben.l'lc fquarthen 

Behind this Hedge, this Carden hath quient i^ades, 
I hope y orffe not befrtty me. 

■Ard.This the forme 
Of your revenge, 
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Enter Duke. 
'DtiMy faire Ardeliu 

Excufe me if I preffe upon thy private 
W alkes,love gives a bouldnes to meane fpirits, 
Butina Princes brefhtis much more affive. 
And feares noe imputation,what doth fright 
Thy countenance ? i hope Ardeliu 
My prefence brings noe horror. 

Ard. Sir,much comfo rt, 
Whether it were my fancie or a truth 
I know not. 

Du.What’s the matter? v.. 
Ard.You have noe fa tires 

Within this ground, doe any haunte this Garden ? 
Du. Satiers ? J" 
Ard. As I have read ’em charafler’d. 

So one appear’d,or I imagin’d fo. 
And as you entred hid himfelfe,they are 
Halfe men- 

Du. Halfe beafts. 
Ard.With Goats homes in their fore-head. 

The thought on’t troubles me. 
Du.The effeft onely ofmelancholie thoughts, 

Noe fuch things are 
In nature,yet Me fearch,and—ftrange apprehenfion 

Ar* Twas more then fhape,fure it did talke to me 
And threaten me for your fake. 

Du. How ?for mine ? 
Tic have the Trees, and Arbors all torne up, 
Divels lurke here ? the earth fhall not fecure ’em, 

Helaid he lov’d me,and accufd my heart 
Of periury, as we had beene contra&ed. 

Du More Grange ! my guard ! 
Ard.Stay fir,before you goe 

Let me befeech your luftice in defence 
Of my mu^hiniur’d honour, as you are 
A Prince,l doe befeech youfpeake all truth, 
For let Him be the Dive11,ITe not have 

B a 
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My innocence abuPd, I know not from 
What fame,or fond opinion voic’d of me. 
By fome that had more thought to ferve your will 
Then vcrtue,I was made bcleeve you lov’d me. 
Which though my force refiftedby fome pra&ifes. 
You gaind my perfon hither, and in Court 
Command my flay. 

Du. Entreat,my beft Ardelia. 
Ar.You. may Sir,fmoothyourcaufo,but I can fetch 

A witoes from my bofome to convince 
The truth I urge,yet let me not be loft 
To gratitude,my foule bids me acknowledge 
Never was fubied to a Prince more bound 
Tor free, and beauteous graces,then Ardelia 
To your highnes, and with many lives to waft 
In iervice for them,I were ftill in debt to you. 

‘Du. Tis in thy power to fatisfic for all. 
And leave me ten times more oblig’d to thee. 

Ar.Let me for this time beg on anfwer from you,. 
Although I am not ignorant, what price ' 
Your wild bloud would exa<ft,fpeake in the eare 
Of fllent heaven, have youobteyn’d fo much 
As one ftoope to your wanton avarice. 
One bend to pleafe your inflam’d appetite . ° 

Du Not any yet > the more unkind sArdella. 
^fr.Speake clearely by the honour of a Prince. 
Du.By better hopes 1 fweare, and by thy folfe. 
ArXowdoe me Sir,fcut Juftice, I willftudy 

To pay my humbleft duty, and iie tell 
Wnen next / foe the Satire——— 

Du. To difeharge thofe feares, i’leprefontlydeftroy 
This Garden, and not leave fhelter. 
Tor a Bird. 

Ar Your pardon, 1 
To what wo'd my immagination lead me ?• 
Ifceall was but melancholic,here was nothing. 

Du. Fruits of a troubled fancie,come be pleafant. 
And tell me when you will redeeme your cruelty, 

It 
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It may incline you fomewhat to remember 
By what foft wayes I have perfued your love. 
How nobly / would ferue you. 

Ar. Love, your grace 
Knowes,never was compelld. 

rDu.tiut love fhould find 
Companion to the wound it makes, I bleedj 
And court thy gentle pity to my fufterings. 
All Princes are not of lo calme a temper, 
Thinkeofitmy Ar folia, and reward 
The modeft expectations of a heart. 
That in thy abfence withers, but i’le have thee 
To chide thy cruell thoughts,and till our lipps 
Salute agen, flatter my felfe with hope 
Thy nature will be wife, and kind to love. 
Where tis fb fairely courted. Exit. 

'Ben. Is he gone ? 
With whatacknowledgmcnt of my faul tArdelia 

Shall I befeech thy pardon, I am loft 
In wonder of thy innocence; ’twere juft 
I fbouldfufpeCt the truth of my o wne bofome. 
Thou haft too rich a goodncs. 

s^.Now you flatter, 
Iknewnoeway o'thfuddaine to convince you^ 
But by the Dukes confeflion,! am yet 
Preferu’d my Bi ntivolio, but with what 
Danger of being loft to thee, and honour 
I (hall remain? here, may concerne our jealoufie, 

2?<?».Together with the knowledge of thy vertUe 
Likebalfomc powr’d into my eare, I tooke 
A poyfon from the Duke, I find he loves thee 
With a blackepurpofe, and within his language 
Was fomething worth our feare indeede, it will 
Require our ftudy, and much art, «Ardelia. 

9s4r.Let’s retire into my chamber, and mathre 
Some courfe for both our fafeties. . 

Ben. I attend you. 

E> 
Exeunt. 

Enter 
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Enter Valerio, Uoratio^iametta. 

Val. I wo’not flay three minutes,ile but ftep afide for di- 
ftillation, I leave you the pleafure of your eyes. Exit 

.Ho.Welhgoe thy waies. 
Via. Doe you not mocke me Sir, (hall I beleeve 

A Gentleman ofyour neate, and eiegant making. 
Can ftoope to fuch a creature as I am. 

Vo. Will you have me fweare ? 
Via. By no meanes. 
Bo. Then I wo’not. 

But I will give it thee under my hand. 
Read that. 

tr/a. What’s this? 
/^.Something to fliew I hate all hanfome women. 
Via. Is’tafong? 
Ho. It may be,with a voice,and tunc put too’t, 

Ile reade it. Be reads. 

Enter Valerioyoith ^Aurelia, and 
Macrina veild. > 

Val. I am come agen Sir ,and choofe,rather then 
To afflict you with expectation, 
To bring my company along, you may 
Salute ’em if you pleafe. 

Bo. They are not welcome. 
Vd. Willyoubeleevemenow? 
Aar. If we may truft our eies. 
Bo. Ladies you muft excufe me,T affect 

No vulgar beauties, give me a complexion 
Cannot be match d agen in twenty kingdomes. 
You have eies,and nofe,and lips, and other parts 
Proportion’d. 

Aar. Sure the Gentlemans diffracted. 
Bo. No,l am recover’d, l thankemyftarres, 

To know,and heartily abhorre fuch faces, 
What come they hither for ? dec’ know ’em Madam ? 

Via, 
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YU. I had no purpofe they fhould be my guefls 

At this time, th’are court Ladies,I confelfe, 
Signior Valerio this was your plot. 

Val. My pure intention,Madam,to doe you 
Service,l knew they were not for his pal-late, 
Thefc will inflame his appetite to you, 
And fet you off, meerefoiles to you.doe they 
looke as they were ambitious to be 
Compar’d with you. 

TU. Noble fir,although 
1 have not bcautie like thefe Ladies, 

Bo. How ? you ha’ not beautie, take heed doe not 
Your felfe unthankfull to wile nature,do not (Ihew 
They ha5 not wealth enough in all their bodies 
To purchafe fuch a nofe- 

Mac. Ha,ha. 
Bo, Ha,ha,good Madam Kick ilia w, 

That laugh to fliew how many teeth you have. 
Val. Be not uncivill Sir. 
Bo. Why does that Fayrie grin then ? 

I’le jufiifie there is more worth,and beautie, 
Confider d wifely,and as it n reler ves 
Man in his wits,and fence, tnan can be read 
i’th volumne of their flattering Generations. . 
Good Madam looke afqtrint,a little more, 
So,keepebut that caft with your eies, and tell me 
Whole fight is belLhers that can lee at once 
More feverall waies then there are points i’th Com- 
Or theirs thatlookes but point-blancke. (palfe, 

<JMac. A new way 
To commend the eies. 
* Bo. You thinke your fore-head pleafes. 
Whole top with frizled,and curld haire bclet, 
Appeares like a white cliffe,with reeds upon t« 
Your nofe,which like an Ifibmus parts two Seas.1 

Jlttr. Seas ? you meaneeiesagen. 
'Dal, What of their nofe ? 
Bo. Will be in danger,with continuall beating 

Of waves, towalli the paint oftjand in time 
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May fall,and put you to the charge of building - 
A filver bridge for praifes to parfe over. 

lMac. We’l barre your commendations. 
Ho. It fha’not need, 

I doe not melt my wits to verfe upon 
Such fubjefV,here’s an inftrument to fmell with. 
Tough as an Elephants trunke,and will hold water. 

Val. It has a comely length, and is well ftuddcd 
With gems of price,the gold-lmith wo’d bid money 

zAur. Is he not mad? (fort. 
Ho. I can allure you no. 

And by this token I would rather be 
Condemn’d to’th Gallies, then be once in love 
With either of your phifnomies. 

Mac. 1st poflible ? 
Ho. You may put your whole faith upont. 
Val. Dee’ belceve him ? 

Madam. 
oAur. Methinkcs this is the prettied mirth, 

You have a mighty wit, could you be angry 
I love you for’t. 

Mac. His humor takes me infinitely. 
Ho. It does,and you doe love me for’t ? 
Mac. Mod ftrangcly. 
Ho. I would you did,and heartily. 
Mac. What ? < Ho. Love me. 
Mac. So well,/ could be happy in thy wife. 

Ho. Could Fate make me fomiferableif/didnot 
7n leffe than a fennight breake thy heart,(hud ft 
Cuck old me at my owne perill. 

Val. This Lady has 
A mightie eftate. 

Ho. Tis all the fault foe has, 
W ould fhe had none,had foe no houfe,nor clothes. 
Nor meanes to feed,yet/ would fooner marry, 
Obferve,this naked falvage, then embrace 
Thefaireft woman of the earth, with power 
1 o make me Lord of Italy^ fhould al wayes 
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Enjoy my health. 
Val. Her very face would keepc 

Your bodie foluble. 
Ho. No feares compell me 

To be a prifoner to my dining-roome, 
1 might hawke,hunt,and travell to both Indies. 

Aur. Give any Dodtor leave to give her Phificke. 
Mac. Or change of Ayre. 
Val. Save much in your owne diet. 

Which elfe would call for Amber~greece,and rootes. 
And ftirring cullices. 

tAur. You might allow her 
To vifit Maskesand Playes. 

Val. And the Bordellos, 
I thinke fhe would be honeft. 

Ho. And thats more 
Then any Chriftian confidence dare afliire 
By oath on your behalfe — to be fhort Ladies, 
Howe’reyou may interpretit my humour. 
Mine’s a Vlatonicke love, give me the foule, 
1 care not what courfe flefh,and blood infhrineif; 
Preferve your beauties, this will feare no blading: 
I beg you call me fervant. 

Aur. Did you heare him ? 
Via. You muft acknowledge then /am your Miftrefle. 
Ho, 7le weare your Perriwig for my Plume,and boaft 

More honour int,than to be minion 
To all the Ladies of the Court,deere Miftrefle 
If you can love a man, jecre ’em a little. 

Via. Faire Ladies will you in,and tafte a banquet. 
Be not difcountenanc’d that this Gentleman 
Is merrie with your beau ties >the Spring lafts 
Not all the yeare, when nature that commands 
Our regiment will fay,faces about. 
We may bee in fafhion,no controwling deftiny. , 
Paflion,who curld your haire ? here wanteth powder. 
Who is your Mercer,Madam ? f would know 
What v our cheekc ftands you in a weeke in Taflata ? 
Your face at diftance fhewes like {potted Ermine. 
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Ho.Or like a difh of white-broth ftrew’d with Curtains. 
-F»4. Right fervant, that was a more proper ftmity, 

Difcretion fhould ha put more cerufe here, 
Your fucus was ill m ide,d’ce you not lie 
In a maske all night, Madam. 

Fa. Thou doft in a vizard 
I will be fworne how the rude Gipfie triumphs. 

Ho, Enough,they now begin tafwell,and fweate, 
Let s leave ’em. Extttnt. 

Fa. What a Hecate was this ? 
Will you not be reveng’d ? 

<ssiur Yes, if we knew 
By what convenient ftratagem. 

Fa I have it, 
There is another creature of my acquaintance. 
If you have faith more monftrous then this beldam, 
I will poftefle her with this gentlemans humor, 
Andskrew her up to be this witches rivall, what thinkeyou 

Au. Will it not make her mad ? (of that ? 
Ma. I wo’d goe a pilgrimage to fee’t, t will be 

A mirth beyond the Beares. 
-Au. Loofe no time then. 
Fat. I’le fit him with a female fury, fuch 

As the Divell with a pitch-forke will not touch. 
Come Madam. - Exit. 

> : • , , „ . .. . r r / i 

i l 1 : f^A .'/Ail* i 

Enter Leontio , Eufhttmai 1 

Leo. Have comfort Madam, 
I prophecy your bufferings are lhort-liv’d. 

Eup. You meane Ifhall die ihortly. 
Leo. We £hall find 

Leffe want of all the Starres, the aged World 
May fpare their light, while ’tis pofleft of yours. 
Which once extinguifh’d, let thofe golden fires 
Quite bumethemlelves to afties. in whole heape 
Day may be loft, and frighted heaven weare blacke i 
Before the generall doome, have bolder thoughts, 
And bid us all live in your onely fafety. 
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Tup.Let not your fancy mocke the loft Enphemln ? 
Zeo.Letnot the apprebenfion ofyourforrow 

Deflroy your hope, fhould the D»%never wake 
His fences fteep’a in his adulterate lethargy. 
You cannot want protection, nor your will 
To be reveng’d, an arme to puni^i his 
Contemptoffomuch beauty. 

hup. How my Lord ? 
Z<?o.What Scithiatt can behold an outrage done 

Upon thefe eyes, and not melt his rough nature 
In loft companion to attend your teares ? 

FupMy Lord I know not with what words to thankc 
Your feeling of try fufferings. I'Will now 
Beleeve I am not loft to all the World; 
You are noble,and 1 mult be confident 
Thefe ftreames flow from your charity. 

Lee. Doe not injure 
The unvalued wealth of your owne honour Madam, 
Let poore deferts be worth our charity, 
Alllacrifice ofgreife for you is Juftice, 
And duty to the Alter ofyour merrit, 
Thefe drops are pale, and poorely fpeake my heart. 
Which fhould diffolve into a purple flood, 
And drowne this little lland in your fervice. 
Name fome imployment that you may beleeve 
With what true foule I honour you, oh Madam 
If you could read the Volume of my heart. 
You would find fuch a ftory ofyou there. 

£up. Of me? „ ’ 
Leo.Tis that keepes me alive, I have noe ufe 

Of memory ,or reafon,but in both 
To exercife devotion to your excellence. 

£upMy Lord I underhand you not. 
Leo. You are i 

More apprehenfive if you wodbut thinke fo, 
In vaine I ftill fuppreflemy darke thoughts Madam, 
Which in their mutiny to be reveal’d 
Have left a heape ofruines worth your pity. 
Oh doe not hide that beauty fhould repaire 

F 2 What 
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What my love to it hath decay’d within me. 
For 1 muft lay I love, although you kill 
My ambition with a frowns, and with one angry 
JLightning,fhot from your eye,tume me to afhes. 

Eup. Good heaven i. 
Leo.I know what you will urge againft me, 

You lhannot need to arm’e your paffion, 
I will accufe my felfc, how much I have 
Forgot the diftance of one place beneath you, 
And wounded my obedience, that I am 
Falfe to the Duke, the trull impof’d upon me. 
And to his favor which have made me lhine 
A Starre ,on whom the other emulous lights 
Lookepale, and waft their envies, 1 confelfe 
I have not-in the ftocke of my delert 
Enough to call one bounteous fmile upon me. 
My whole life is not worth your liberall patience. 
Or one,one minute fpent in prayer to lerueit. 
Yet after all wifh’d deftiny commands 
The poore Leontio to love Euphemnt. 

£ttp. \^hat doe I heare ? confider fir, againe. 
Le. 1 havehad contentions with myblood,& forc’d 

Nature retire, and tremble with the guilt 
Of her proud thoughts,freking to make efcape 
Through fome ungentle breach made by our conflict. 
But noe prevailing againft love,and fate, 
Which both decree,me loft without your mercie. 
Oh bid me live,who but in your acceptance 
Shall gronc away my breath,and whither till 
I turne my owne tad monument. 

Eup. Noe more, 
3ft poflible new miferies fhould oretake 
Ettphemia ? Oh my Lord 1 with what offence 
Have I deferv’d, after my weight of forrow, 
Your wounds upon my honour ? call agen 
Your noble thoughts,and let me not reply 
To your vnjuft defires,if I muft anfwer therm, 
Take my moft fixt refolve,er’c I content 
Jo wrong Dionifo, 
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Leo. Stay. 
£«/>.May 1 be bla fled. 

Though with contempt he looke upon me now. 
His blood may cleare, and he returne to challenge 
guphemias piety, our vow was made 
For life my Lord, and heaven fhall fooner fall, 
And mixing with the elements make new Chaos, 
Then all mans violence,and wrath upon me 
Betray one thought to breake it. 

Leo. Loofe not all 
Your peace at once, vouchfafel may waitc on you. 

Eup. I know myjprifojy 
Leo. Let me hope in this, 

Enter Pall ante. 

My pardon feal’d Pallante ? 
Tall. My good Lord. 
Leo, Your humble creature Madam, though the Duke 

Confine your perfon,thinke upon your prifoner. 
Exeunt Suphetma^und Tati. 

Our vow was made for life, ’twas fo how fw ift 
An apprehenfion love has..?but hee s Duke; 
Conlciencebe waking, 1 {hall lanch into 
A Sea of blood els,fteere my defperate foule 
Diviner goodnes. 

gnter Talldnte agen. 

How I ftart at fhaddowes ? 
Love take me to thy charmcs, and profper me 
Pallante thou art faithfull. 

P*//. To you my Lord, 
May I be ever els condemn’d to an Hofpitall. 

Leo. And darft aflilt to make me happy. 
Pall. Yes, 

Though with the hazard of my throat-cutting, 
1 hope Sir,you fulpedl not , name an a&ion 
Though it looke n ere fo gaftly, fee how much 
.Tie tremble at it. . . , 
*——. F 3 
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Leo. In thy care. 
Vail. Once more — 

Tough fervice i th beginning,may I not thinke on’t ? 
Leo. Yes. 
Pall. And aske my felfc a queftion ere I anfwere. 
Leo, You may. 
Pal.. Atfirftdafh kill the Duke,no leflc 

To begin withall,hownow Leontio ? 
Was there no other life but this,for faving 
Of mine lo often ? he has truftea me, 
lo whom ihall I tame traitor ? pray my Lord, 
Are you in earned ? would you have this done ? 

Leo. Aske one, whom tyrannic hath chain’d to’th oare, 
For ever forfeited to flaveric, 
Whether he would not file ofl’his owne bondage. 
And in the blood of him that ownes the Gaily 
Swimme to his freedome. 

‘Pall. Doe you apprehend it 
So neceffary ? why lie doe my poore endeavour. 
Nay, tisbut modeff, iftconccrneyour Lordfhipi 
In that degrce,ile doo’t, you Will nave fome 
Convenient care of me, when tis dilpatchd, 
A’e fcorn’d my valiant Buffe,I thought upon’t, 
You are the next in blood,when Diomjio 
Vifits the wormes. 

Leo. Thou giv’rt me a new life. 
With the lame care ile cherifh thee Pallante. 

Pall. And you doe not, 
It is not the firft confidence hath been caff 
Away in a great mans-fervice, cheereyour heart Sir. 

Leo. Tt is not mine Pallante,1 have loft 
The u£e andfway, tis toanothers growne. 
And I have but the mines of my owne. 

Exeunt, 

Finis Jfcius tertii. 
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jfBus %uartus. 

Enter Horatio, and E lametta, dancing a 
Coranto. 

Ho.CO,fo.now let’s releevc our lung* a while, 
t3They’l tire, Inere met with finch a dancing Divell, 

My Dell inies take me to your charge ,’twill give 
Us breath,tf the Muf.tiansexercife 
Their voice upon the fong t made,come fit. 

Via. You (hall command me fervant,now,the long. 

Enter Servant,' 

Ser. The Lady a^re/^,Madam,and Macrhm 
Are come agen to vilityou. : • t: ; 

Via. Iamnot : , . >' 

In tune for their difcourfeTay,/am bufie. 
Ho. By no meanes,fhe has a plot upon me. 
Via. Thenile meetem. 
Ho. Do not.fcare but I am fortified; 

Here were a purcbafenow,and pcahoft with 
A Kiifl:re{re,manya proper mans'profeflion. 
Nature meant fhe fhould pay for’t,aod maintain? 
A man in fidlers,fooles,and running-horfes. 
Here were no feare of any Lords returne 
From Tennis, no fufpitionat home. 
To force her to a politicke pilgrimage 
To trie the vertue of fome well, no kin linen* 
With lookes to keepe the Hefh in awe, no children1 
To cry,and fright the houfe,their mothers fmothir’d. 

% » ' 1 V '*-> A.* ^ ( * I ' * * " *■ 

Enter Viametta, &Aurelia, cMacrina, 
They are here. 

Mac, 
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Mac. I wonder at Valerios ftay. 
zMnr. He wo’not be long abfent, never feare madam. 
Bo. Ladies,! have no power to bid you welcome. 

Or if I had you wod force thankc me for t. 
You know my mind already. 

Enter Scolofendra led by Valerio. 

j4ur. Sechee’s come. 
And his Be are with him. 
'VaL Signior, 

You fee what carre I have to provide for you. 
There is not {uch another dapple-mare ithDukedome, 
tlnlefle this face content you,you may ftay 
Till the Cretan Lady goe to Bull againe, 
Or Africke have more choice of Monfters for you. 

Bo, I am ravifh’d. 
Via. How’s that fervant, ha ? a rivall. 
Ho. Pray whats her name ? 
Val. Her name is Scolopendra. 
Bo. Scolopendra ? I have readofher, whatkinneis fihe 

To the Serpent with a hundred Iegges ? 
Val. I know not 

But fhe is Cofen-germane to the Salamander 
She was a Cookc-maide once, fo inur’d to fire. 
And tough, the flames of hell will hardly fcortch her. 

Bo. An admirable Dragon,can fhe fpeake ? 
Will fhe not fpit fire if I fhould falute her ? 
lie venter. I 

Val. He has prefervative 
Againft the odor of her lungs. 

«At*r. He had need 
Of fortification for his eyes. 

Bo. Not all 
The fpicesin Arabia are like 
Her breath. 

Val. Oh Sir,beleev’t, right Stix, moft pure Averntts/ 3 
Sco. Sir,p did never fee a Gentleman 

Whom I did wifh more heartily my husband. 
Val. To beget Scorpions on her. 
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Ho.Thanke thee my pretious Scolopendra, bat 

I have a kind of feare thou wot be unconftant. 
Shall noe man get thee from me, here’s a face 
Is worthmy jealoufie, and who lookes upon’t. 
But with my eyes will be as mad as I am. 

See.The needles not more conftant to the tNorth. 
Ho. But for all that,the needles wavering 

I would be ccrtaine. j : :: 
Fin.They confpir’d to wrong me, 

I feare hee s taken with her- more deformity. 
Will you forfake mefervant ? 

Ho. Hum Hand ofl. 
And give my eyes play further yet, your fhadowes 
Are yet to ncare— my judgment is confounded, 
Conlider one thing with another, they arc both 
Such matchles toads, I know not which to choofe: 
You have an excellent eye, but there’s a pearle 
In hers, noe Gold-fmith knowes the value on’t. , 

F/a.Obferve the colours in my eye. 
Ho.Y'are right Madam, 

As many,and more bright then thofe i’th raine-bow 
Delightfiill as the Parrats plume, but then 
Her for-head- 

Fa. So like a promontory or— 
Ho. A Feild of Hony-fuckles, and Poppy-flowers 

Embroder’d with Dazies,and emboffd 
WithYcllow-warts which like toMole-hills fwell, 

Fa;Where many Emmets hunt, andfportthemfclve 
I’th Sunne,till to her haire a quickfcc hedge 
I’th evening they retire. 

Ho. But twixt her eyes 
You may difeeme a Forreft-fome higher timber 
Is fo well grownc, that faihion d on the top 
With fciifers,and cut poynted like a pyramide. 
The World will take her for an (Jmcorne* ' 

tAur, Good beet'e-'; rowes. 
ScoSnt you mult be my champion. 
Fa. Examine ;-ut this nofe. 
<SVo.Ihaveacoter.> 

G 
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Va. Which plac’d with fymmetry i$ like a Fountainc 
I’th middle of her face—diftilling Rhewme, 
And at two fpouts doth water all her Garden. 

Ho. But here’s one foft as 'twerc compos’d of wax. 
j4ttr. A nofe of wax. 
Mac. It will melt ptefentl}*; 
Ho Not ftubbome,but fubmits to any fhape, 

Sheele put upon’t round,flat when fhe is pleas’d 
She can extend, and hang it with filch art 
Over her mouth, that when ihe gapes into 
The Sunne,and fhewes her Teeth, you will imagine 
You fee a perfeft Dyall in her Chaps, 
To tell you what a clocke tis,then her Lips. 

Va,I fee notfo much red there, as will make 
A Dominicall Letter, lookcupon thefe Cheekes—- 

Sco. I never painted,. Sir. 
Va. Here’s red enough. 
flo.Which hideoufly difpos*d, and mixt with blacke. 

The ground of her complexion will mortefie 
The moft unnaturall concupifcence, 
While her cheekes reprefent in curious Land-fchape» 
Gomorrah, and her After Sodome burning. 

fWThatcomparifbn was home. 
Ho But fhe has a breath, 

A more prefervativc then Methridate 

Va. But with one kifle Ihe will preferve you from 
The infc&ion, and with ftronger force repel 1 
The poyfon of the Ayre. 

Sco.l thanke yoniir, 
I have a ftrong breath ’indeed 

Va. When fhe is moov’d 
Sheclekill you with her phlegme,fbwerfcorc point blancke. 
The innocentpart of it will ftainea Marfcfle, 
Let me alone to commend thee. 

Via. She carries not deftruftion like my tongue 
Employd upon thy enemies Horatio. 

The Bells rung back wards,or the Mandrakes cry. 
Wolves howling at the Moone,the Scritch-ow les dirge^ 
The Hieus voice, thegtoanes of parting foules, 

~ Added 
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Added to thefe, what is in nature killing. 
To the eare is not more fatall then my tongue 
When it is bent on mifeheife, ftiall 1 blaft 
This Witch to begin withall ? 

Sco. Blaft me ? iJfc 
Va. Belch back-wards, $ 

And then fhee’s a dead Woman, 
Sco.V\<z tearc,your Snakes. 
Fia. Mine Hecate. 
Va. Well laid Scolopendra. 
Ho. They wonot skirmifh. 
Va.Tht Divells will runne at tilt, 
Au. Madam fiiflfer this ? 
Fia. Compare with me? ;.v 
Va. Sa,fa,fa,now found apoint of Warre. 

Enter a fervant. 
. Ser. Madam the rDuke. 
Va. His grace has fpoild the duell, i 

And we muft found retreat. 
Allgoeforth but Fiam. Enter Duke, Silvio, Afcanio., 

Valerio returns, and falls in with the reft. 
<Du.Wc trufted to your art about Ardelta. 

She makes noe haft to our delight. 
Fia. And plea/e 

Yourhighnes I have had a ft range hand with her. 
And I muft tell you /he was prety coaiming 
lentil 1 the ftranger came. 

■Dw.What ftranger. 
Fia .Signior 'Bentivolio 

Nay I know nothing by’em, but he has 
A moft prevailing tongue upon a gentle-woman. 

D«.My feares 1 have I advanc’d him to lupplant me ? 
ValBentivolio fo gracious with the D uke} 
S//.Hee’s courted next Ardelia. 
Afc.Flsiot her 

We may imagine the "Duke graces him. 
Va.Oh there is noe foch inftrument^belecve it 

As a Court-Lady to advance a gentleman, 
Or any mafculine bufines, they are Sticklers 

G a Enter 
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Enter Bent tv olio. 

Z>#.No more. Signior TSentivoIio. 
ViaJWhere's Boratio. 
Va. He was afraid you migljikill one another, j 

And fo hee’s gon to hang himfe® 
Via. better all 

Thy generation were executed,but I muftto my chargc 
“Sen. Your highnes powers 

Such infinite graces on me I lhall want 
Life taexprefle my pious duties, though 
Time flhould aflure me ages. 

Du. Thankc Ardeliai 
Or if you would expreffe your gratitude 
To me. 
employ your wit, and tongue, to gaine 
That Lady to our clofe embrace, you have 
A powerfull language, be it your firft fcrvice ’ 
We doenot place this confidence on all. 

Ben. You meanc Ardelia. 

Enter Strozxi. 

Dtt. That faire one, StrozzJ. 
Da. Well Signior BentivoBo, my quondam 

Triend, and fellow traveller, you owe 
To me a part of your Court exaltation. 
And lealt you fhould forget, as few great men 
Are guilty of good memories, I meane 
To pay my lelfe. 

Een.l mud notappeare troubled. ' , 
Va. I congratulate your favor with the 2?^%, 

And think e it, not the lead of my owne happines 
That I w as a poore inftrument-—• 

Ben. You honour’d me. 
And fhall command my fervicesjhow fped 
My friend Horatio ? 

Fa. He gave me thankes 
I ha fitte^ him, you mid excellent fporti 
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Ben. I {hall have time to enquire, andthankeyoufor 1 
The Storie, you know how to excufe me friend, 
If feme engagements force me hence ? Exit. 

Va. Why Co. 
He has thetricke already, full ofbufine?. 
Court agitat ions, he is yet fcarce warmc. 
How will he ule us when his pride boy les over? 
A nod will be a grace, while we (land bare. 
And thanke him for the rufiing of his countenance. 
And difeompofing his Ofcirt face, that's bound 
Upon fome State affaires, tis very well. 

Du&hz him acceffe, thou haft lliew'd diligence. 
And truft me to rewatd it. 

.ftr.Tis my duty fir. Exit Strezzi, 
Va.l have fome intelligence wil be worth your hearing too. 
Du. Speake Signior Valerio. 
Va. Doe you know the gentleman 

Whom you have grac’d fo lately. 
Du. Signior Bentivolio. 
^.That’s his name,but doe you know his nature ? 

Or his bufincs in thefc parts. 
Du. Prethee inftrudf me. 
F^.You doe but warme a Serpent in your bofome, 

In fhort he loves your Miftres* 
2)#.Ho’s? 
Va. More is contraded, 

And they both praftife cunning, 1 ha’ fearch’d 
His heart—your eare— 

Stl.The Duke feemes moov’d, 
tAfc. Moft 11 rangely / 

Enter Strozzii Pallante, 

Du. Fxpe<ft a while. 
Str. Humbly your graces plealtire. 
Va. Yoiirhighnes fhall not waft a paffiotr, 

I am ofcounfell with his thoughts , and will 
Prefent him ripe to your juft anger, truft me 
To manage things a while, 

P 3 P» 
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Du. Honeft Valerio. 
Val. Keepe your face fmooth, lead he interpret Sir, 

1 ha’ betraid him, ere his head be readic 
For the execution,it were neceflaiy 
f fhould examine her pulfe too. 

Dhkj a/frctetta's ? 
Val. /le creepe into her foulc to bring you all 

The beft intelligence. 
Duk- Precious Valerio 1 

E ndeare me by this fervice,thou haft n^heart. 
Val. My dutie {hall preserve it. 
“Dukz Strozzi. 
Str. This is the gentlcman^n’t plcaia 

Your highneffe,can difcover moft {{range things. 
Pall. To your private earc. 

Enter zArdelta. 

‘Dukz -dr^lia ? my beft health. 
Dearc as my foule, / cannot be long abfent. Exit. 

Val. So, how {hall I begin now ?• 
Madam,l have a fuit to you. 

zArd. To me 
Noble Valeriojx confident 
For your ownc worth,if any power of mine 
Can ferve your wifh,you fhall not finde me flow 
To exercilc it. 

Val. Yes, tis in your power. 
zArd. Prefume tisfinilhd then. 
Val. In your free power, 

Witheut the Duke,or other to confirme it. 
Y'are flelh,andblood. 

tArd. Whatmcaneyou? 
Val. No other than I fay,nor with it other, 

A woman is a partner in the frailty 
Of humane nature,and knowes how to excufe 
The errors of our blood,and yet you fliall 
Have caafe to give me thanks,when you confider 
% fence,and your owne ftate,what dee’ thinke 
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Of me ? -v 

aArd. For what ? 
Val. For what you pleafe to call it. 

My perfons not contemptible, though I be 
No Duke, / can behave my felfe to pleafe 
Where /am accepted. 

Ard. Whats your purpofe Signior ? 
Val. You cannot fure be ignorant of my meaning, 

Theresnot agirle of feaven yeares old,but will 
Expound it readily,here we fucke this language 
Ana our milke together, I could have us’d 
More circumftance, have prais’d you into folly, 
And when I had put out both youreies with Metaphors, 
Lead you to my defires,and to your pillow: 
But ’twas about, I could have laid 1 lov’d you, 
Lookd lad,and iqueez/d my eies, have figh’d perhaps, 
And fworne my felfe quite over breath, that / 
Thought you a Saint,and my heart fuffer’d more 
Than the ten perfections; hang’t,time’s precious, 
I take the neereft way, which your difcretion 
Will like me for,yet / can love you too. 
And would for thy embrace forget afmuch 
Goodnefle,and tempt as many mifehiefes as. 
Another man,I hope you under (land me. 

Ard. I am loft, and fee a blacke confpiracie. 
Val. You fhall fee me naked, I ha’ no confpiracies, 

Carrie no private engines more then nature 
Arm’d me withall, be wife and doe not tremble. 
^r.How dare you be thus infolent?though my per- 

Move you to no regard,y ou fhall finde one (fon 
' Will teach you manners. 

Val. You would meane the Duke now. 
Ar. Has that name no more reverence owing to it? 
Val. Yes,/defireno better judge, hq'l heare 

Us both,and equally determine al 1 • 
Let's to his highneffe ftreight. 1 

Ar. What meanes this rudenefle ? 
Va. Youarethe Dukes game-royall,or els fhould 

Be the miftris ofhis thoughts,whofe nod does make 
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tls trcmble,and in timemay be the Dutchefle, 
Unles your fweetc heart 'Bentivolio 
Snap you before him. 

&Ar. Ha? 
Va. What fine nettsyou walke in, 

You arc noe Jugler,there has paft noe contra# 
Betwixt you,and the gallant,no ?and while, 
The honett eafie Dr%,whofe {pint raife not, 
Doateson that face, humbled beneath a fubjc#, 
You have noe private meetings, change no kifles, 
Nor hot carreers, alas hee’sbuta Stranger 
Whom you refpe# but for the bare refemblance 
Of a dead brother, there’s noe dame in you 
But what lights you to charity ;I waft breath. 
The "Duke is yet that tame thing, you ha’ left him, 
His foule in a dreame, let not your folly. 
And pcevifh oppofition to receive 
Me to your armes, wake him into a temped. 
The lightning cannot moove more nimbly, then 
His rage to l oth your deaths, your Qanime&e 
Will find the ‘Duke* revenge in his hot blood. 
When his heart weeping the la ft dropc ihall have 
Noe pity waite upon ’em, that durft feed 
The rivall to a Prince, though common men 
Tor wantofpower, and courage to revenge 
N :gled their fhame,wild Princes that know all things, 
Beneath their feete but heaven, obey noe fete. 
And but to be reveng’d will hazard that. 

-dr. I am undone for ever. 
Va. Not fo Madam, 

You fhall leaddeiiiny in cords of Silke, 
And it fhall follow tame, and to your p.'eafure. 
The Duke knowes nothing yet, you fhall feale up 
My lip to eternall filence of your love. 
If I may but in joy you, you fhall rule 
With the fame (way his bofome , and pofTefle 
Your wealth in Bentivolio too, I’me but 
A friend or rather fervant, that (hall be 
Proud of your fmile,and no w, and then admitted 

l To 
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To kiilc you when the Curtaines drawne,and fo forth. 

Ar.Who plac’d me on this precipice ?fir,heare me, 
Tis vaineto aske how you deriv’d the knowledge 
Of what 1 thought conceal’d, y ou are a gentleman, 

Ya. That does appearc by my dcfires. - ; •' 02 - ’ 
tAr. Have yetlome mercy' 

On a difircflfed maid. 
r^.Maid ? thanke you for that, 1 wo d you Were 

Indeed,virginity is wifer then 
Men take it for,and therefore we diftinguifh, 
There is one virginity in the wedge, or bullion 
As we may fay,andthis we call lunor maiden-head, 

•And there’s another inthe coine, the gold 
Is not leflb gold for the impreffion, 
Your maiden-head is currant in this fence. 
And in this maiden-fence you may.give Milke. 

Ar.By all the goodnes that I wifh were in you. 
Not2fc»mv/w,whomyouthinkeI mo ft ' ' - 
Affedfjhath more of me then virgin knowledge, 
Nor hath the Duke with all his flatteries 
Wrong’d my firft $tate,although I mud confefls 
He every day expe&s my fell from venue. 
Doe not you more fir, then the divell could. 
Taking advantage of my wretched fortune, • . - • 
Betray me to a fhame will kill' us both. 
In fame, and foule. 

Va.\nfeme ? who fhall revcaleit ? 
And tother may repent- ■ . ; ; 

e/*r.Sir,can you kill me ? 
Ya. No,no J lha’not hurtthee,women arenotkil’d 

That way,I meane to skirmifh,comeyou may 
Save all with little fludy, and letfehazard. 
What is the toy we talke of? eyther refolve 
Or the Thtke knowes all, and perhaps more. 

Ar. Stay fir. 
Va. Yes, yes MadamI can flay, and be till 

To morrow for the fport,I am not fo hot 
But I can batfrand coole my felfe. 

aAr, Can you 
H 
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Be juft hereafter if to buy my owne, 
And my friends fafety at fodeare a value. 

^rlecut mytongue oute’re revealcmy tongue. 
All my concupifeence, andthecaufc, I will 
Submit to thy owne carving ;fearc not me, 
I hate a blab worfe then an honeft woman,, v 
Why fo ? this wifdome is becoming thee, 
Noe blubbei;ing,kifie:mej, and be confident, 
A prety rogue, tomorrow fhall weitneete ? 

Ar. Woe is lire tC* morrow,: 
Va. No.thou ihalt laugh to morrow, 

Tie come to thy owne lodgings, that’s but rcafon. 
Far-well,another ki^bei comforted 
And fafe, the Z)«4fknowes,fiothh^)all fhall live. 
And wee’le be very loving, mighty merry. 

<tAr. I muftdoc fomething to prevent this Divell. 
■ - ; Exit Ardd'tu 

T*,Why fo,this bargaine.was well/made, and timely, 
r [WOn>I visir/ -icA} *j::iIcT-wr.»? 3*' 

(inter Leenato. ' 

Lee. I have noer peace within me, till I hears 
How bould A<i//^?f0.|bi;ivea,oh love upon 
What defperate ^jftipus. doft thou engageus ? 
With fcorne of oppofipipn, like afire 
Which till it turne all that his flame can ihectc with . 
Into it felfe,expires not ; Sire 6»phemik\ 
Bright in thy forrowes, on whom every tears 
Sits like a wealthy Diamond, and.inherits 
A Starry luftre from the eye that ilied it. 
The Duke muft die -r- have I betray’d my feife. 

Hold,my Lord yotiknow me. 
Leo. For Valerio. 

But muft hand-backcthat fecret, ’twas not ment. 
So early for thy knowledge, from thy bofome • 
Tic teare or dro wne it in thy blood, paft fearch 
Of dangerous intelligence, 

Va. Hold my Lord, 
you £hall not needs, 

Thinke 
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Thinke my Lord I know 
The World,aft4 hdv^Y^kcepc a fecrettooj 
Though treafon 66Contain’d ih’t, I am not 
So holy a* you take Ine, : iny good tord 
For fomc ends of my ownc, I wifh the Wilke 
In another World as heartely as your Lordfhip, 
And will affift to his conveyance thither, 

. Though I be quarter d for’t, that’s faire,and friendly. 
You love Eupkemia, why tis not amifre, 
I love Ardel'uty (I truft you my Lord) 
You for the wife,I for the concubine j 
How could the Duke being in hcavcn,hurt me now? 
You are his kinfimn, were his favourite. ' ’• 

Leo. How’s that ? 
Vet, Oh fir, there is a gentleman my rival!, 

One Bentivolio got a round above you 
In favour- - ‘ • < ’"• ‘ ’ 

Leo. Hefhalldie. 
Va. No,let him live 

A litle while, to kill hishighnes firft, 
And take your owne time then to turne the ladder. 

Enter Bentivolio, 
' - “ * ~ * ' * » 

Leo, Thou talk ft a miftery. 
Vet.lt ihall be cleare, 

Be advifd, and fecond me my honor’d friend. 
You, and my Lord be more familiar. 

Leo.Six,/ fhall forve you. 
Ben. Make me happy 

My Lord, by your commands. 
ZJa. Ardelia 

Your Miftris is in health-—nay be not ftirrd, 
I hav e done you a curtefie by acquainting * 
My Lord how things ftand,and introth he pities you. 
We have had a counfell meerely concern’d you, 
A nd the poore gentlewoman, whom the Duke has not 

. Yet lur’d to fift. 

L <^cn' I know not how to thanke you. 
H 2 
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^.Hec’s next heire to’th Dukedome,and has powet 

When his grace dies—imagine, a fweet foulc 
May I perifh in my hopes, if his eyes did not 
Melt when 1 told thyftory, anyhow much. ■ 
The innocent Lady fufferca. , jr- ; ' ; 

am bound 
Much to his good ties, 

Leo, Sir I would doe more . 
Then pity your juft caufe. 

F<* ]Slay we ha’caft it, 
And fo much above blood, andftate, hasvertue 
1 mprefllon in his heart,' he can forget. 
And thinke the {I)ttke a dead man. 

Ben. Excellent Lord / 
Leo. I am afhamed, and truft me have applied 

What my poore learning could affedtto coolc 
His riotous blood,but hees incorrigible. 
And now more defperately bent then ever, 

'Ben. To Violate her ? 
Leo, I blufh to fay’t,nor will 

Your perfonbe long fafe, 
Va. Well interpof d. 
Ben.He (Lines on me with bounteous fmiles. 
Leo. They arc dangerous. 

And but engage you to a greater ruine. 
You ftand diicover’cL 

Va. That’s my wonder fir. 
Dee thinke yourfriend Horatio has not wrong’d you 
In’s drinke perhaps—fome men are fuch fpongies, 
A child may fqueeze their foule out. 

'Ben. You fright my fences., 
I doc now fufpctfl, the T>nkes command toward Ardelia 

Va. Wifdome muft prevent ( confirmes it* 
I know thou haft a daring fpirit, we 
Are friends,tis clearely eur opinion 
You {hould by Steele or Poyfbn—-you conceive me 
Tor your owne fafety, and your wives,I call her fo 
Whofo life,and honour lies a bleeding, tis 
Nothing to me,my Lord I told you, is 

Next 
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Next heire,and cannot but in confidence pardon you. 

Zfo.Twcre pity thou fhouldft fuffer more. - 
Bw.Butdarc - -i ' 

Your Lordfhip meanc this. \ .• 
Leo.Be confirm’d. ' ‘ 
Ben. Your counfells 

Have met a fpirit, apt in my revenge 
To flie upon the world,/hope I fhall 
Beconftru’d in his death.to have done your Lordfhip 
Noe great difeourtefie, being next heire, 

Fa.Tis to beunderftood. 
Leo. The Dukedome mado 

Mine by his death,is nothing to the Crowne 
Of faire Ardeltas love,in whofefreebofome 
My pardon, and beft wifhes ihall foone plant thee 
Paft the divorce of tirants, 

Ben. I am new 
Create,and build my hopes upon your honour. Exit, 

Leo.They are fecurd doft thinke hee’s firme, and daring. 
Va.l{ he kill not the Duke—i’le cut his throate, 

He iha’not fcape ho we’re, if f havebrames 
I muft have all his venifon to my felfe, 
1’lefpare nor hanuch nor humbles, oh my Lord 
Be confident if he meete the Duke, and time 
Though it coft him a dayes Journey ,hecie goe thorough him i 
Tis his owne caufc j he was wound up difereetely. 
You doe not by this time repent your fecret. 
I can be wicked upon good occafiony 
The divell fha’not part us now. 

Leo. Be conftant, 
And meete the trueft friend, 

FaMcetc at a wench 
Till then your humble fervant. 

LeoMy fate fmiles t 

Confidence ftecres not ambition by what’s good* 
Who lookes at crownes or luft,muft fmile at blood, JExki 

Finis jiclus quarti* 
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JUus Quintus, 

Enter tArdclia, Fiametta. 
J % - . . . . + .. ; ; \r. 

F U. F1E will no longer be put off with ceremony, 
rl You mu ft content this night to his embrace. 

Or take what foliowes Madams 
Ar. I am loft, ~ ; • , . 

And every minutes fild with new defpaires. 
It is in your power to perfwade him yet. 

F/W.l have faid too much already. 
*Ar.Say I am not 

In health,poore refuge I 
Fw.Not in health, the Duke 

Shall give you phyficke-*—there be Ladies no 
Difpraife to your beauty, wo’d £>c ficke a purpolc 
To haVe the Duke their Dodor. 

Ar. What can cure 
My ficke fete ? oh my heart, poore Hentivoliot 

On what high going waves do we two fade. 
Without a Starre or Pilot to dire# 
Our reeling barke ? iValerio too expels 
A blacke reward for filen.ee, he is here. 

Enter ZJalerie. 

Already ? doe not leave me Flametta, 

I charge thee by thy duty to his highnes. 
Via. Why what’s the matter ? 
V*. Let me pay a duty 

To her white hand, whom the Duke onely honors. 
You looke not with a cheareful countenance Madam. 

Ar.I am not well my Lord. 
V*.I am cxclcnt at 

reftoring 
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Reftoring health/end of Toftphone 
I wo’d not have her Pidure i’th rqome 
When we are at generation. 

-^r.Shee’s commanded 
To flay here. ' 

Va.How ? commanded ? Madam l have 
CommiiTion to impart fome private meanings 
From his highnes to this Lady. 

Via. And 1 have 
©rder,this my Lady liave no ftfch conference, 
Rut / muft be a witnes. 

Va. You vvill not 
Conteft / hope, and difputemy authority. 
What an officious fury tis ? how Chall I 
Be rid on her? Madam you fee this Ring, 
A friend of vours fignior Horatio whiff ers with 
Defires another meeting by this token. Fiametta. 

Via. Where is mynoblefervant ?. 
Va. But you muft 

Exprcfle your love in making haft, / knew 
Although for mirth / flatter’d Scolofetidra, 
That you would carry him, but loofe no time. 

FL*.Lend<me thy wings fweet love to flie to him. Exit» 

Va. Flie to the Divell,be wants a companion. 
Fie fhut the dore after your beldamflup, 
Andtruft,my felfe with key. 

mAr. You doe not meane 
To play the ravifher my Lord^ 

Va. As if 
You mean’t to put me too't, I have your promise 
And where confents meetc in the ad of love. 
The pleafures multiply to infinite. 

-^.Infinite horror ! yet my Lord,be a man. 
Va. You fhall not doubt that Madam, if you will 

Apply your felfe difcreetly, we loofe time. 
Although / be no T)uke, I can prefent thee 
With all the pleafures, appetite can wifh for 
Within Loves empire,when you know me Madam, 
You will repent this tedious ignorance, 

And ! 
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And not exchange my perfon, toclafpewith 
The greateft Prince alive, C hriftian or intidell. 
Though I commend my felfe, I ha’ thofc wayes 
To pleafea Lady. 

Ar.Wayes to pleafcthe Divell ? 
^4 .You wo’not be coy now. 
Ar. My Lord I know. 

At leaft I hope, ho were you fpeake a language ' 
Rather to fright then court a womans thoughts, 
( Not yet acquainted with her ownediihonor ) 
You have fome love within your heart. 

Va. Canftthou ■ 
Sufped it ? wo’t thou fee my heart ? 
Give me a fort-nights warning, and let me 
But al 1 that while pofleffe thy love, and thofc 
Delights i’le prompt thee too, i’le wifh to live 
No longer, get what fiirgcon thou wo’t 
To cut me to a Skeleton, not love thee ? 

e^KThcnby that love my Lord,I muft defire you 
At this time to deferre your expectation. 
And leave my Chamber. 

Va. Quit the Chamber Madam ? ^ 
*Ar.\i not for love of me, for your owne fafcty. 

There is danger in your flay, for every minute 
I do expeeft a vifite from the Duke. 
Va.This is fome tricke, you fha’not fright mcLady, 

I muft have that I came for. 
Ar. Mecteithere S heroes a Piftoll, 

Licentious divell, I fhall do a benefit 
To the world,inthus removing fucha traytor. 
To man,and womans honor,you fhall carry 
No talcs to hishighnes, if thou haft a foulc, 
Pray,tis my charity to let thee live 
Two minutes longer. i t 

Va. Madam y-iArdelia^ 
You wo’not ufe me thus, 

Ar. Will you pray fir? 
Va.Alas I have forgot, I ha’ not pray’d 

This tweny ycaresat leaft,I am willing Madam 
To 
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To obey,and quit the Chamber, pardon me. 
My ghoft may in revenge els, do you a mifeheife, 
And betray Bentivolio to the Duke, 
But if you let me live, I will be dumbe. 
Madam confider a wild fiefh, and blood. 
And give me leave to fpend my reft of life, 
Onely in thinking out fome fit repentance, 
> or 1 will never fpeake, if you fulpedt me. 

One knocks. 
The 'Duke is come already , I am undone 
Mercy,and fome concealment. Gees beh'ude the hangings, 

Bentivolio opens the dore, 
Ben. Ardtlia 

Alone,l heard another voyce, with whom 
Were you in Dialogue, and the dore foiafi ? 

Ar.lt is but your fufpition. 
Ben. This dillembling 

I like not. 
If he know who tis, I ihall 

In Tame his Jealoufie — deere heart appeare 
Lefle troubled, do not throw iuch bui^e eyes 
About the roome,iTe whilper’t in thy e-ire. 
The rDnke _______ 

Ben. Where ? 
Ar.There, obfeur’d behind thehangings 

Upon thy entrance. 
Bf» .Guilt has made him fcarefull. 

Oh I am loft, and thou art now not worth 
My glorious refeue. 

Ar.Softly, by all goodnes 
He has not injurd me, and if you durft 
But truft our private conference, i’le die 
Rather then bring thee ruines of my honor. 

Boz.Ifthcu beert yet white,my owne arms fecurel thee 
Prom all his luft hereafter. 

Va Oh He wounds Valerio'behind 
I am murder’d. the hangings, 

e^ir.What have you done ? 
I ' Bet*. 
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'Ben. Nothing but kild the Duke, 
You (hall with me ? 

uir. Whither ? 
Ben. No matter where. 

So we efcape the infcdion of this Ayre. Bxemt, 
Valerio falls into the Stage. 

Va. I am caught in my owne toyles,by the fame Engine 
I raif d to the Dukes death, I fall my felfc. 
The miftcry of foe, I am rewarded, 
And that which was the rankc part of my life. 
My blood,i$ met withall, and tis my wonder 
My veines flhould run fo cleere a red, wherein 
fo much blackc finne was wont to bath it felfe, 
1 wo’d looke up, and beg with my beft ftrength 
Of voyce,and heart fbrgivcnes, but heaven’s juft. 
Thus death payes trcafon,and blood quencheth luff. Merit ur 

Enter Leontio , melancholy. Some cry 
treafon rvithin. 

Leo. Although I love, and wifh the ad of treafon 
The node yet comes to neare me. 

Enter Stroz&i. 
Str. Oh my Lord/ 

The Duke is kiPd. 
LeoJThz Duke 1 by what blacke murderer ? 
Str.That gives the State another wound,we cannot 

Sufped who was the tray tor,to revenge it. 
But whofoever was guilty of this paracide. 
Is ftill within the Court, the deeds fo frefh 
He cannot be farre off. 

i>f.Shut up the gates. 
And plant a ftrong guard round about the pallace3 , 
Let none goe forth in paine of death, thedivell • 
Sha’not obfeure him here with his blacke wings. 
Though he rob Hell to cover us with darknes, 
Wee’le find him under twenty foggs, and drag him 
To his j'uft torment. 

Str.y’axQ his pious fucceffor. Sxit. 
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2><?.Tis done,and my ambition’s fatiffied, 
Containe my heart,but to which bold aflalfivate 
Pallante or ‘Betttivolh niuft 1 owe 
This bloody fervice. 

Enter Pallante 
Pall 1 ha’don’t my Lord. 
Zfa.Softly,thou art my brave,and glorious villaine, 
Tall.There have beene better titles fir, beftow d 

On men of my defert, the killing of 
My lawfull Prince,hath beene efteem’d an ad 
’hove the reward of villaine, though I know 
I am one, and a monftrous villaine too, 
I wo’d not be cal’d fi>. 

Z^.Thou ftia’t devide 
Titles with me,doft thinke i’le not reward it ? 
Thou art fad. 

Tall.Y am a litle melancholy 
After my worke. 

Z<?<\Doft thou repent thy fervice f 
Pall.Were he alive,i'de kill him agen for you. 

Tis not his death that hants my confidence, 
B ut the condition, and State he died in, 
That troubles me. 

Leo. What State,or what condition ? 
Pall.When I had taught him to beleeve he was not 

Long liv’d, andthatyour Lordfhip had by me. 
Sent him a writ of cafe.for i’le maKe fhort. 

Leo. Didftthoudifcover me ? 
Pall. Why not ? I was / 

To take an order he fliould n’ere reveale it, 
Upon the mention of your name my Lord. 
He fetch d a figh,I thought would have prevented 
My execution on his heart, as if 
That were a greater woundthen death upon hin?. 
But I, whole refolute foule was deafe to his prayer. 
Bath’d in as many teares,as would have wrought 
A Marble to companion, bid him choofe 
The humor he would die in, and colled 
Some thoughts to waite upon him to eternity. 
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And what doe you thinke he made his choice ? 

Leo.I know not. 
‘Tall. To die an honeft man^no wifh to part 

The world with faire Ardel'ta in hisarmes,and give his ghoft 
But with a thouland groanes,calling upon (up in a wan- 
£uf hernia to forgive him,to whole vertue ("ton kifle. 
His loule was going forth,to meete,and feale 
To it,a new,and cverlafting marriage, 
Nay he had fo much charity to forgive 
You fir,and me,and would have pray’d for us. 
But that I fent the meflage to his bofome 
That made him quiet, and fo left his highnes 
Had he died obftinate in his finnes, the wanton 
Lafcivious Duke he liv’d,I wo’d not blulh for’t. 

X?o.Why,doft relent for this ? 
Pall. 1 find fome mutiny 

In iny confcience, pray my Lord tell me 
Do not you wilh it were undone. 

i><?.Thou haft 
The tremblings ofan infant-, it exalts 
My thoughts to another heaven, Pallante thou 
Muft not leave here, but make Leontio owe 
His perfedt blefling to thy a<ft, goe to 
F.upbemia^nd with thy beft art drop. 
This newes into her eare. 

ivithin . A way with ’em, Aco.What tumults that ?* 
Enter Pentivolio , and Ardelta with officers 

Of. My Lord we have found the traytor 
He does confefle he kil’d the Duke. 

Pall. Howes that M 
Leo.He kil’d the Duke ? tis Bentwolio. 
Ben I did my Lord, you fhannot trouble much 

Examination, with this hand I fecrific’d 
Femeze^and you ought to call my aft v 
Pious,and thanke me for removing fuch 
A tj^nt,whole perfidious breath had heaven • 
Beene longer patient wo’d have blafted Parma. 

Leo.hxA in the confidence of this fervice donej1 
You prelent your felfe to be rewarded. 

$e»,l meant not to have troubled you for that 
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Had not their force compeld us backe. 
Leo. Come neerer. 
Arl wonder at this noyfe of the Dukes death, 

Valerios tragedy is all that we 
Are guilty of,which yet 1 have conceal’d 
From Bentivolio. 

JLeo. Hadyounoayde 
To this great execution,did you doo*t alone? 

Ben. Alone, andtis my glory that 
Noe hand can boaft his fatall wound but mine, 
And if you dare be juft my Lord. 

Leo.Be confident. 
There is fome miftery in this Pallante 
Both could not kill the Duke, he does accufe, 
himfelfe. Pall. I am all wonder my good Lord . 

Leo.'ion are fure tis done. 2?<?».Now you difhonor ii}c} 
Dee know blood royall,when you fee t, you may 
Beleeve that crimfon evidence, I hope 
YourLordfhip will remember. Zff.Feare it not. 
But for a time you muftbe prifbner 
To fatisfie a litle forme upon 
My life,no danger fliall approach thee , truft 
My honor,though I frowne, and call thee traitor 
I willftudy thy preferving next my owne, 
Is not this ftrange Pallante that heele take 
The guilt upon himfelfe, if both have kildhim 
Noefearebuthee’s dead , this foole Pallante 
Shall quickly by his death fecure thy Fate. 
Put on a cunning face meane time,and narrowly 
Obferve the full behaviour of the Court, 
But’fpecially, infinuate with the greateft. 
And as they talke of me,declare my pafflon,' 
And with what horror, I receav’d the death 
Of our good ®#%,my pious zeale to appeafe ' 
That bleftedfpirit with his murderers blood, 
In care to their owne heads, they will proclaims 
Me Duke, i’le to E up hernia, and by feme 
Strong art make her my owne. Pall. Your grace is prudent. 

Zf0.Away.to th prifon with ’em. -4r. Let me beare 
Him company my Lord. 
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Leo. You fha’not doubt it 
Good Madam mifchiefe.and repent together, 
As you are like to bleed,and with full torture, 
Howie out your wretched lives for the Dukes murder. 

zAr. You are deceav’d my Lord, we wo’not dye 
For that offence. 

Leo. You wo’not,glorious (trumpet. 
■Ar, Y areamoft 

Uncivill Lord,thy birth had not more innocence 
To juHifiethy mother. 

'Ben. Ilebemodeft, 
And iay, this is not honourable. 

Leo. So Sir, 
You will have time to talke at your arraignment, 
Away with’em, now to Enphemia. Exit. 

Enter < oratiotand Fiametta. 
Via. Did you not fend for me, and by this token ? 
//o.Follow me not, unlefle thou wo’t fweare to imitate 

What I fhall lead thee too by my example. 
For rather then not be rid of thee, at next 
Convenient river I will drowne my felfe. 
And thmke I goe a Martyrdome by water. 
Cannot a Gentle man be merry w’ee. 
But you will make him mad ? 

Via. lie never leave thee, 
I will petition to the Duke, and plead 
A contraft. 

'Ho. Thou t be darn’d then. 
Via. What care I. 
Ho. So, I fhu’d have a blefsing in this fiend. 

This child of darkeneffe once remov’d, l fend for thee, 
And by a token ? I wo’dfooner fend 
For the hang-man,and pay him double fees 
To Hrangle me,what I endur’d before, 
Thinkc twas a pennance for fome mighty finnes 
I had committed,and be quiet now. 

Via. Did you not love me then ? 
Ho. Love thee? conlidcr 

What thou haft (aid, and hang thy felfe immediatly. 

He 
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llefooner dote upon a mare, doft heare me, 
A mare with fourefcore, and ninteenc difeafes. 
And fhc the greateft to make up a hundred. 
Then harbour one fuch monftrous thought, thou art 
A thing,no Cat that comes of a good kind, 
Will keepe thee company,and yet thou lookft 
So li kc a miferablc ore-growne vermine. 
Now I thinke better on’t,it is my wonder 
Th’art not devour’d quicke,leave me yet. 

Fia. Not I Sir, 
I know you love me ftill,all this isbut 
To try my conftancy. 

Ho. Art thou Co ignorant, 
Or impudent,or both ? let me intreat thee 
But to have fomething of a beaft about thee. 
Thy fences in fome meafure, looke but ho w 
I ff owne upon thee, for thy fafety therefore. 
If thou haft no defire to fave my credit 
Abroad,tame thy concupifcence,we draw 
All thefpeftatours but to laugh,and wonder at’s. 
And I fhall be the greater prodegy 
For talking fo long with thee,wo’t be rul’d, 
And trudge from whence thou camffgoodhoneft bruite. 
My humours out of breath, and I ha’ done, 
But all that’s ugly in thy face, or what’s 
Unfeene deformity, I am now in earneft. 
And therefore doe not tempt me. 

F ia. My deere Signior. 
To what ? 

Ho. Why, after all to beatethee,if 
Thou leav’ft me not the fooner. 

Fia. Are not you 
My Servant? 

Ho. Butinpafsion I forget things. 
And if my Miftrefle want diferetion, 
I fliall,inmy pure zeale to have her wife, ' , 
Beate fome into her,moft abhominably 
Beate her,and make deformity to fwell. 
She fha’not get in to lier chamber dooref 

71c 
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He bruife,and make thee up into a ball. 
And boyes fhall kick thee home,do ft thou notfeare me ? 

Fia. lie endure any thing from thee,my love 
Shall thinke no paine a fuflering?come, kilfe me 
But once,and I will die thy patient martyr. 

Ho. She wo’dbe kild, to have me hang for her. 
Was ever fitch an impudence in woman ? 
You that are hanfome Ladies, l doe aske 
Fprgivcnefl'e ,and belecvcit poiTible 
You may be lei fe vexations to men.. 
Doftheare? to tell thee truth, for it will out 
By Lome, or other,you mult here difeharge 
Your dotage, for it is but two howers fince 
I was married. 

Via. Married ? to whom ? 
Ho. Toth’tother 

Wild beare that courted me, to Scoloyendra, 
She met i’th nicke,and wee clapt up. 
And you know tis not confidence to abufe 
Cur honeft wedlocke. 

Via. I (hall runne mad. 
Ho, Wo’dthou wo’dlt runne into the Sea,andfiee. 

If I wo d goc a foiling for thee. 
Fia. Furies, 

Rife in my braine,and helpe me to revenge. 
Ho. I am afraid ihed beate me now. 

Fia. Falfeman, 
I have not breath enough to raile, and curie 
Thy apoftacy, how couldlt thou ule me thus ? 
But feeke fomefudden way to be divorc’d. 
Or one fhall dye. 

Ho. Wo d thou wertburied quicke. 
Fia. But are 

You married, tell me fweet Horatio, 
And mult I weare a willow garland for thee ? 

Ho. Weare a halter. 
Fia. It is not pofaible, thou canft be fo 

Onkind to me. 
Ho. You may beleeve it Madam. 
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Vi a.Yet 1 mu ft love thee till I die, and you 

May keepe me alive,with now, and then fome favour. 
It want’s no prefident,we may kiffe I hope. 
And thus walke arme inarme,t wo’ddeny 
Thee nothing. 

Ho. Do not vanifh me good Madam. _ 
A noife within. 

The people hoote already, none to reskue me. 

Enter rBentivolioi and At delta guarded. 

Is not this Bentivolio,under guard, 
And his faire Miftreflcpinniand ? how now friend. 
Wither are you bound with iuch a convoy. 

1.. To prifon, they are traitors. 
Ho, Traitors. 
-^r.Donot beleeve ’em. 
i. They have ki I’d the Thtke. 

Fm.How’s that ? 
l • Doe you know him fir? 
Via. Deere Madam are you prifoner too. 
Ho. Take me along. 

Better be hang’d then hanted with that goblin, 
i .Another of the confpiracy difarm'd him. 
Ho.Let me but fpeake a word to this old Damfell. 
i.Shee’s of the plot too. 
Via.l ? I defie him, 

I know him not. 
Ho. I hope you wo’not leave me in diftrefle 

Love, Mittrefle lady-bird. 
Via. I defie all traitors 

Away with ’em, the Duke kil’d/out upon ’em. 
That fellow alwayes had a hanging countenance 
Bleffc me, defend me. Exit. 

Ho. ’Tis well treaibn will 
Make her foriake me yet. 

Ben. Doft know on what 
Danger thou doft ingage thy felfe ? 

Ho. Although 
I die for company ’tis worth it gentlemen 

K You 
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You know not how you have releev’d me Madam, 
I did exped you’d bring him into mifcheife, 
I am perfedt in your fcx now,come to prifon. 

esfr. You may repent your malice fir. 
Afo.And you 

May be a Saint, away with us, come friend, 
Women have made me weary of the World, 
And hanging is a helpe, we might ha’ liv’d 
If you had tane my counfell, nay i’le fhare w’ed 
I ha’ not loft all my good fellow fhip. 

Enter Duke difgmf’d,with Sup hem!a. 
Exeunt, 

Eup.My forrowes,! forgive you all, this blefling 
Has overpaid my heart, and though itcracke 
With weight of this fo unexpected happinefle, 
I fiiall die more then fatisfied. 

Du. Suphemia^ 
Thou art too merciful), and my repentance 
Is yet too feeble, and too fhort a wonder. 
Sure thou doft flatter me, if not heavenfuftred. 
My fall with holy cunning to let thee 
Shine the Worlds great example of forgivcnes. 

Eup. But wherefore does your grace come hither thus 
Difguif d,being your felfe,and mine agen,what needs 
This cloude upon your perfon, truth did never 
Shame the profeflor. 

Du.Though I live to thee, 
The World doethinke me dead Suphemiai 
Leomto whom I lov’d, and trufted moft, 
Defign’d my everlaftingfar-well from thee. 
But he that fhould have beat my executioner. 
Without difordering.this poore heape ofnature. 
Gave me another life, and growth to vertue. 
Tall Ante, bleft good man Sup. Leonates creature. , 

Du. Thathoneft Soldier after by his counfell, 
I put this fhapeon, while to my falfe kinf-man 
He gives relation of my death, this key 
He lent for my accede to thy fad •chamber, 
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I hope he is return’d. 
Leonato opens the doreQ 

Tis Leonato. 

My heart o’th fuddaine trembles with the fearc 
Ora nere danger, I am unarm’d too. 
For our defence—Madam you are not wife. 
And merit not this providence to dote 
Upon a fhadow, your dead husband , when 
Leonato lives, with more ambition to 
Succeed him in vour love,then this faireDuke-dome. 

_Z>0,What fellowes this that pleads my caufe, tis feme 
Pallantc has appointed to prepare her, 

Du. With pardon, you deferve him not, and were 
I Leonato-.— my good Ford. 

Leo. Spare your 
Dull Retorick fir. 

.£>#.That I could fnatch 
Hisfwordjldare not call for helpe, or leave’em 
She may be loft within a pairc of minutes, 
My heart, my braine I 

Leo. Madam you faid your vow 
Was made for life, Femizes death hath canceld 
That obligation, and in midft of teare* 
Fatcfmiles upon you, if you dare looke up, 
Andmeete it with a will to be made happy 
He courts you now, has power to kill al 1 iorrow. 
From thefe faireeyes,be juft to your kind fortune. 
And dretleyour face with your tirft beauty. Madam, 
It may become the change, why weepe you ft ill. 

£up. I weepe for you my Lord.a 
Z^.Forme. 
Ettp. Becaufe 

You cannot for your felfe, pray tell me fir. 
Is the Dukedcad in earneft, you have not 
A mourning face, but great heires feldome dy 
With fuddcn greife,or weeping for thi’r Father, 
Or Kinf mens funeral!, I pray how dy’a he ? 
Although he were not kind to take hi» leave, 
I wod pay my obfequie of teares upon, 

K 2 Hi* 
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His Hearfc,and weepe a prayer to his cold daft,. 

Zfo.That may be time enough. 
Eup.Hovf I defire 

To kiffehislipagen, oh Chew me yet 
Where’s the pale ruincs of my dead Lord? (lay 
He fhall have halfe my Louie, where’s a foft. 
And filcnt breath I will convay to warme,. 
And quicken his ftiflre bofome. 

Leo. Madam,what’s 
All this to my reward? 

Eup. Reward for what. 
Leo.Wiy love which for your lake, and let me tell you - 

Not without Come encouragment from you, . 
To give your heart more freedome to meet ruine. 
Hath Cent the Duke to heaven. 

Eup. Thou art a murderer, 
Treason ? 

Du. Trealbn. 
Leo. Who was that, 
Du. Some eccho 

Within the Chamber,nothing elle my Lord. 
Leo.Is not the Dukesghoft hovering hereabout^ 

It has a clamour like his voyce, ha, but 
I can take order for your (lienee, ule 
That tongue againe, with the leaft accent to 
Affright the airc, and i’le dilmiife thy foule, 
To waite upon thy husbands angry fhadc. 

Horror ? what can, prelerve us but a miracle ? : 
Leo.Yet i’le not Co much favour you, ’tis death 

Perhaps you have ambition too. 
Du.Onz word 

My gracious Lord, it has been my trade to dealc 
With women, with your pardon you do pradife 
Too tame a court-fhip for her naturc,ufe \ 
The opportunity,and force her, to your 
Plealur^s,away with Sword,and buckle with her, • 
Leave me to keepe the doore,I ha been ufd to too’t 
Shce’le thanke you when’-*; done,loofe no time in talke. 

Zeo.Ha ? do thy office. 
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Du. Wodyour Lordfhip know me ? 

You (hall —> what thinke you of this officer ? 
Falfetothy blood,thy honour, and thy Prince, 
Y’are caught my precious kinf-man, and I live 
With my owne hand to be reveng’d upon thee, 

Leo.Ha thenthorow her, I will receive ray mends, 
I did fufpecft that voyce,had not my confidence 
Ofthy molt certaine death betraid me thus, 
I woa have made fure worke, ibme Fate direct 
His Sword thorow both our hearts. 

-D^.No Treafon,Trcafon. 

Enter P allant e,S trezzJ-,Silvio^ Afcanio frith a 

guard,they wound Leonato, 

Leo.So let me employ the Ihort breath that remaines 
To tell you I engag’d EPallante, to 
The Dukes death with a full hope to fatisfie 
Luft,and ambition,but he jugled with me. 
And fo ha3 'Bentivolio, though he be 
With his zArdelta in prifon, for 
Acknowledging himlelfe your murderer, 
To which Vallerio, and my felfe inflam’d him* 

Du. Valerio traitor too. 
i’i/.Sirheisflaine, 

His wounded body found irr Ardelias chamber. 
Du. Ardelia ! 

This darke mifeheife fhallbe cleer’d 
Strozzi, command 'Bentivolo, 

And tArdelia be inftantly brought hither ? 
Str. I fihall fir. 
Z>«.Moft ingratefull Leonato, 

Leo.l know I am not worth your charity, 
And yet my Lord your cruelty upon 
Eupbemia, and feme licence I tooke from 
The example ofyour wanton blood, was ground 
Of thefe miffovtunes,’t feemes Y’are reconcil’d, 
Be worth her love hereafter, thou wert jtift, 
Pallantejoc ftill faithful! to thy Prince, 
I beg your generall pardon. 

K Btt. 
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Du. We forgive thee. 
Zeo.Heaven is a great way of, and I fhall be 

Ten thoufand yceresin travell, yet t werehappy 
If I may find a lodging thereat laft. 
Though my poore foule get thither upon crutches 
It cannot hay,far-well, agen forgive me. 

Pall.He is dead. 
Eup. I pity him. 

Enter Street. 
.frr.The prifoncrs waite. 
Du. Admit em. 

Enter Bentivolio, Ardelia .Horatio, 

Was your life fo great a burthen 
That you upon the rumour of our murder. 
Would take the aft upon you, though you had 
Promif d to be the traitor,or did you 
Envy another man fhould ownethe glory. 
And title of our bloudy executioner 

B*».I, but confeft the guilt I then beleevd. 
Du, This is a miftery. 
Ar. I can beft cleere it. 
Sil. Tis my wonder how? 

Valerio was flaine. 
Ben. T hat I mud anfwer. 

Although my Sword then promif d to another 
Revenge, yet in the wound he met a Juftice, 
I now repent not. 

Eup. What’s that gentleman. 
Ho.\am one Madam that do court my friend here, 

So well that though he be in faire eleftion 
To looiehis Head,or to be Strangled—• 
Had rather take fuchas I find with him. 
Then live to be tormented with a woman. 

Eup. What woman. 
Ho Any woman,without difference, 

I have heard your grace has a good fame,and though 
It does become your fubjefts to.bdecve it, 
I was not borne here Madam,-and rve had 
Such ill luck with your fex, it does not bind 
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My faith, tis poflible there may be good 
Both faire,and honeft women, but they were never 
Under my acquaintance^ noe yet ilravored. 
In whom I onely look’d to find a foule. 
But bo ft my labour. This is all truth Madam l 

Sup. His humour makes me fmile. 
Du. Enough, not onely 

Our pardon for Valerios death, I give 
Thee back Arfolia, fhe was my Miftreffe 
But I returne her pure as thy owne wifhes. 

'Ben .This grace is mighty (ir. 
Du. Weele fee you married. 

And what our peri’on,and E up hernias 

Ca n adde to grace you. 
■Ar. Y’ave already bleftus. 

And heaven fho wer joyes upon you. 
“Z^.The next thing is to honor thee Pallante, 

Thou faveft my life, and did ft now marrie me. 
Thy faith is not rewarded. 

Pall. ’Was my duty. 
Bo. What,isall well agen ? and is fhe honeft. 
Ben. Mo ft innocent. 
Bo. Then fhee’s too good for thee, 

Come the truth is,and now i’le ipeake my confciencc 
If there be few good women in the World, 
The fault rife firft from one of our owne fex. 
By flattery, in falfe-hood to deceave ’em. 
And fo the punifhment does but defcend 
To us in juftice. 

^.That’s fome charity. 
D«.Come my Euphemia, this fecond knot 

Shallbeasfirmeasdeftiny, nor fhall 
What ever was to ourchaft vow a fhame. 
In my lives after Story have a name. 

F INIS. 

Exeunt 0 nines 



Epil. For Horatio. 
GEntlcmen, and Ladies, 

If I have tranfgrefl in any language 

<*ylgainjl hanfme faces, I hope you mil forgive 

aide, and imagine,1 have but plaid the partjvhich i 

Was moll againfi my Geni\i$,ofany that ever I 
billed in my life, to fpeake truth. 

Who is fo fniple to dote upon Witches, and hel-Cats. 

Venus deliver us,the Poetfiands liftning behind the arras 
To he are what will become on's Tlaj , under the 

Rofeif you will feeme to like it Tie put 

A tricke upon him. 

For though he he are when you applawd, I’lefay 

Tour hands didfeale my pardon, nap the Tlay. 

FINIS. 
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